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y Learn of New Two-Hour 
king Ordinance Hard Way

,^*-aw of Diminishing Returns in Fines 
■̂ nten in, and More Empty Spaces Are 
Showing Up on Artesia’s Main Street

law o f diininishitiK returna aeemi to be working aa to finea for 
faihiri’ to obaerve the new two-hour parking ordinance in Arteaia, ac- 
c«4i< g to the police blotter in the office of Judge J. I). Joaey.

iFurther evidence of the new low ia found on Main Street between 
rtfst and Fifth Streeta, where parking placea can be located at any 
time during buaineas houra, whercaa a week ago they were at a 
praoiium.

^  i*. t'P to Tueaday evening, traffic ticketa for violationa of the parking 
had totaled 79 aince Police Chief G. Kelley Sout and hia 

mlSiooa o f the law atarted handing out ticketa Friday.
j On that day the officera gave out 26 traffic ticketa. ordering the 

•w>er- o f the cara in queation to report to Arteaia Police Court.
J And then the diminiahing returna atarted, for on Saturday the 

nilknber of ticketa waa 24, while on Motiday and Tueaday reapectively 
the numbera were 16 and 13. More were being handed out Wedneaday, 
but indicationa were that there would be atill fewer than on Tueaday.

Judge ^osey haa been collaetliic^'------------------ ---------------------------------- -
a tninimum o f $1 for each viola- 
tton. However, he aaid, a few per-
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■ana on whoee ebra traffic ticketa 
have been attached, have failed to 

J lp o it  to him. Within the next day 
■r two, the police will atart check- 
lag up on them, ao aa to bring 
|k< alleged offendera to court. | 
V licn  thia ia done, the judge aaid,, 
^  rinea will be increaaed and; 
■hurt coata will be added.
* jin the meantime, merchanta and 
^  ir clerka and other buaineaa 

,^<'ple are getting in the habit of 
parking their cara o ff  Main Street, 
affording a better opportunity for 

f  ahoppera and viaitora to Arteaia 
to find placea to leave their cara. 
Megchanta have been finding the 
M W  ordinance ia working to their 

fit.
Jadge Joaey aaid that among 

the violatora who have appeared 
before him, none haa protested hia 
traffic ticket and everyone has paid 
o ff  “ like a good fellow.”
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Jack Parker, Former 
Artesia I4oy, Seriously 
WaiimM Over (Jermany

Jack Parker, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
R. C. Parker of Tulaa, Okla.. for
merly of Arteaia, waa aehoualy 
waoadt'd over Germany Dec. 31, hia 
parent were informed Friday, ac
cording to a letter from Mra. 
Parker to Mra. T. E. Johnaon.

Mra. Parker aaid ahe received 
a latter Saturday from one of her 
aon'a crewmatea, aaying he “ ia 
coming along wonderfully”  and 
■oon will be back in the United 
State>. She aaid ahe had no idea 
how he waa wounded.

Prior to going into the Army 
about two yeara ago. Jack Parker 
worke.l here for Iverson Tool Com
pany. Ilia brother, R. C. Parker, 
Jr., who formerly worked for Peo- 
plea Mercantile Company stationed 
at Apaam, India, and is flying the 
“ Hump”  into India, their mother 
wrote.

State Cops Give 
Another Gentle 
Hint This Week
state Cops Bill Lewis of 

Carlsbad and Gene White of 
Roswell met here this week 
and doubled up on the check
ing up of drivers’ licenses and 
brake and light inspection 
■tickers ^ r  1946, and both 
said the time is not far o ff 
when they will stop telling 
motorists who are behind with 
either or both to attend to it 
at once, but will cite them to 
the judge.

There is no excuse for any
one not having a drivers’ lic
ense by this time, and the 
■tickers have been here long 
enough that everyone should 
have had hii vehicle inspected, 
the cops said.

They also called attention 
to the fact that vehicle licen
ses, although not due by law 
as yet, are available.

Hullman  .\ o . 1 

Swm Will Rp 
DriUiuf' AhpatJ

Akt^nt two-thirds of the requir
ed ♦lnil< required to carry the 
Sanders Brothers, Hultman No. 
1, wildcat well down to the 9,- 
000-foot level have been raised, 
Sam Sanders said this morning, 
■tMTHiii he believes, that the job 
will be put over.

•M dor s said the goal is near 
enoaigh in sight, that plans to 
move a steapi rotary on the loca
tion two miles north of Artesia 
are going ahead and it is probable 
the n g  will be on the location and 
in pfpcosi o f being set up this time 
next -week. i

The well was shut down a few 
months ago below 6,71H) feet with 
a ^pudiler, after showing good 
indications a commercial forma
tion might be found at a deeper 
horizon then ever explored in Eddy.

The project to continue on down 
to 9j0(»ii feet, or previous com-1 
mercial pay, is being underwTit- 
ten entirely by local business in -'
teraats. i
■ --------- I

Ask Remittance |
For Anti-TB 
Seals Be Made

U n . C. D. Marshall, chairman 
of the local committee of the Nat-1 
ional Tuberculosis Association, j 
efkwH this week that persons to 
whom Christmas seals were sentj 
eariy In December, but who have 
not r*«iitted, send in their money 
promptly, so the annual campaign 
books i*an be closed by Feb. 1.

Theidrive usually closes in Dec
ember, but the local books have 
been jhept open during this month.

Sho expressed the thanks of the 
committee for the fine response 
and Mdd the drive was successful.

However, Mrs. G. C. Kinder, 
treasurer, said the total remit
tances to date are about JlOO be
hind tkeec ot »  year ago. With a 
number o f persons yet to be heard 
from, the committee has account
ed for about $700 in the drive just 
deeatydie aaid.

(Mrfwr Will Look 
Into Proposals 
Made by Tinfiley

Mayor Emery Carper plans to 
attend a conference in Albuquer
que Saturday of city officials of 
the state, called by Mayor Clyde 
Tingley o f Albuquerque, “ for the 
purpose of concerted action with 
respect to the many pmblems now 
confronting all political subdivi
sions of the state.”

in a letter to Mayor Carper, 
Tingley said that the conference 
there will be discussions on “ pro
posal amendments to the New 
.Mexico liquor law to restore lic
ensing power to liKal option dis
tricts and to consider other needed 
amendments, including the provi
sions that now permit, under cer
tain conditions, the sale of liquor 
to minors”  and “ means for exercis
ing effectively the priority rights 
granted to cities and counties in 
purrhase of machinery and equip
ment from the surplus war stocks 
of the federal government.”

Mayor Carper said that if the 
first proposal has to do with the 
right of a municipality to veto the 
granting of liquor licenses under 
certain conditions, he is in favor 
of it, but that if it would place 
arbitrary enforcement powers, such 
as the revocation of licenses, in the 
hands of municipal officers with
out the licensees having recourse 
to the courts, as he has been in
formed Tingley proposes, he is op
posed to it.

However, Mayor Carper said 
that if something might be pro
posed through the formation o f a 
“ New Mexico Municipal League,” 
which might not meet with the 
approval of himself and other of
ficials of Artesia, he prefers to be 
a member, rather than to sit back 
and have no opposition vote. From 
Albuque^ue Mayor Carper plans 
to to go to Oklahoma City to at
tend the mid-winter meeting for 
officials o f the Independent Petro
leum Association of America, of 
which he is a director and the vice 
president for New Mexico.

Bulldog Record 
Is Shattered 
By Caveman

Beat Hobbs for 
Fifth Straight,
But Lose Tuesday
The Artesia Bulldogs won their 

fifth straight game of the cage 
season at Hobbs Saturday evening, 
when they defeated the Eagles 40 
to 19, but the Carlsbad Cavemen 
shattered the Bulldog record here 
Tuesday evening by romping on 
Artesia 47 to 24 in a fast and furi
ous clash.

The Bullpups, who also won their 
fifth straight against the Hobbs 
Cadet Corps Saturday, dropped 
their first game to the Carlsbad 
Dogs Tuesday.

In the fracus against the Cave
men, the Bulldogs broke too slowly 
and seemed unable to hit tha bas
ket, except in the third quarter, 
when both teams made 12 points. 
The final period was as one-side<l 
as the first half, which ended 19 
to 7 In favor of the Cavemen, for 
the visitors made the last quarter 
■core alone 16 to 7, for a final 
total o f 47 to 24.

'The spectators, who packed the 
gymnasium to overflowing, saw .38 
fouls shalked up against the two 
teams, somewhat of a record. Of 
them 23 were against Carlsbad and 
15 against Artesia.

The Bulldogs were doubly handi
capped, because their sparkplug 
guard, Izzy Juarez, played hia last 
Artesia High School game Satur
day going to the Navy Monday, 
and Steel, Carlsbad forward, who 
made 18 points, was too fast and 
big for moat high school teams to
day. Artesia’s high-score man was 
Everett Ijipsley, who ran up 10.

At Hobbs Saturday, the Bulldogs 
took the lead and had the Eagles 
19 to 14 at the half. But in the 
second half, they really found their 
stride, making 21 to 5 points for 
the Eagles for the final score of 
40 to 19. And of the five points 
made by Hobbs, two were on that 
team’s only field basket.

During the game, Lyle Terpen- 
ing piled up 14 points to lead for 
the Bulldogs, while his fellow for
ward, Lapsley, was second with 
eight.

The Artesia juniors led the 
Hobbs cadets 8 to 12 at the half 
and the score was virtually totaled 
at the final whistle, standing 24 
to 18 for the Bullpups. Bolton and 

(Turn to last page, please)

Wayne Triplitt, 
Former Artesian  ̂
Dies in El Paso

Wayne Triplitt of El Paso, 29, 
a former service station operator 
in Artesia, died Tuesday morning 
in an El Paso hospital after an 
illness of lU days. He had been 
troubled by a heart ailment several 
years.

Hii mother, Mrs. Perry Triplitt 
o f Arteaia, waa with him at the 
time of hit death. His father, w ho'

(Jiamber of Commerce Launclieb Dual Program 
For Increased Membership. More Housing

Hope to Step Up Dues, to Be Available for Projects Whenever 
Needed — Plans Are Made Monday by Directors for General 
Open Supper Meeting's Each Month, First Next Thursday
A dual program to increase membership and interest in the Artesia Chamber of Commerce and to 

■tart work towards having more housing units allocated to the city by the National Housing At!' —y wa.s 
launched Monday evening at a meeting of the board o f directors. In addition it wa» voted to have monthly 
supper meetings, which all members w'ill be urged to attend.

Ralph Petty, newly-installed president, said it has been found there are o..ire busiiirs; people in 
had been at hia ion’s beside, came Artesia not members of the Chamber of Commerce than those who are. It is hoped many :,T them »ill be 
home Monday,^ thin̂ kinĝ  his , inclined to join and take part in the affairs of the liody, by way of helping to b-'ld  Arter;a. he r 4,

In the same connection. Petty aaid it ia hoped t > boost the total membership dues to a level at which 
the Chamber of Commerce can build a fund from which can be drawn moneys whenever it it desired to 
■tress and push some project.

Such a project at thia time ia the allocation of additional housing units to Artesia. Petty said 
He recalled that late in 1943 the NHA granted for Artesia 65 ne« building units, in eilditiun to whirh 

10 conversions were allowed. The two housing projects and individual conversions have u.-ed up the &ll<ca- 
ia survived by his widow, the form- tion. Petty said, but still the city has an acute housing problem, 
er Myriene McCixil o f Big Spring, | ----------------------------------------------------___________________________ ____

was aomewhat better, but returned 
to El Paso after receiving word 
of his death.

Funeral lervices are to be at 4:30 
o ’clock thia afternoon at Cisco, 
Tex. Burial will be there.

Besides hia parents, Mr. Triplitt

Tex., whom he married here about
five years ago; their 3-year-old ^•|iswx| Rfk'irrl 
daughter, Carole Ann, and two bro- lU M s l  41

Election Is Called 
For February 13

there, Cecil Triplitt o f Kermit, 
Tex., and T Sgt. Dwight Triplitt 
o f Artesia, who recently was ship
ped overseas.

Mr. Triplitt was bom in July, 
1914. His parents both being in El 
Paso, it was impossible to learn 
more of his personal history prior 
to coming here.

A call was issued this week b y ' 
the Artesia Board of Education 
fur the annual school election, to be

At Artesia Mr. Triplitt operated held in the Artesia district Tues-, 
the Sinclair Service Station. He day, Feb. 13, when two board m em -' 
left here about the time the war bers are to be elected for terms o f , 
started to go into civil service six years.

Son Helps His 
Dad Solve the 
Cigaret Shortage
John S. Sherman has solved 

the cigaret shortage!
Some weeks ago he wrote 

his son, John \V. Shearman, a 
carpenter’s mate first cla.ss in 
the Navy, the terrible thing 
the war has done to the people 
at home, to-wit: A shortage 
of smokes.

So young John tent his dad 
a carton o f .39 packages, 10 to 
a package, from Guam. The 
elder John has not deciphered 
the brand name and the place 
of manufacture, but both evi
dently are on the packages, ■- 
long with a “ Setting Sun” 
emblem.

And they are about halfway 
palatable and taste aomewhat 
like those o f Mexican vintage.

Program Physical
o f officers at Portaiea Sunday, and board and is at present its ^
one of the number. Jack Hastie, P«‘nt of L d u C a t l O I I  S l l O n l d
was elected senior vice commander of the
for two years. Louis Brown of 
Roswell was named commander for olerk.
the current year. “  * prominent member

■ of the oil fraternity. He is a con-

work and was holding a govern
ment position at El Paso at the 
time of hia death.

Hastie Is Vice 
Commander of 
I SWV Camp

Artesia was represented by three

The members whose terms are 
to expire are Mrs. Landis B. 
Feather, vice president, and Fred 
Cole, clerk.

At a caucus of qualified elec-1 
tors Tuesday, the names of Mrs.; 
Feather and Fred L. Jacobs were 
placed in nomination as candidates.' 
Cole had indicated he would not 
consent to be a candidate to suc
ceed himself, aa he bas served 16 
years.

\V. E. Kerr, superintendent of 
members of Clay Green Camp, Uni- le«rning that Cole would
ted Spanish War Veterans, at a not be a candidate, said he has
meeting and the annual election I” -®" “  valuable member of

Be Made Brofider

The Chamber o f  riimmerre plans 
to make housing an active project 
in the near future. Petty aani, but 

; the immeiliate problem is the in- 
I crease in membership and revenue. 
I More general interest in the ac- 
j tivitier. o f  the body should come 
I about through the monthly supper 
meetings, to which all members o f  
the Chamber o f Commerce not on
ly are to be invited, but w ill be 
urged to attend and take part in 
the discussions. Petty said.

He pointed out that heretofore 
the greater part of the business has 
been transacted by the boar i of 
directors, with the general mem
bership having direct contact only 
at the annual banquets.

Petty said that at the open sup
per meetings, which will be held 
the first Thursday evening of each 
month, everyone will have an op
portunity to have his say. Minori
ties will be urged to take the floor, 
in order that all questions of the 

' community as they concern the 
Chamber of Commerce may be 
thrashed out.

The first of the series of such 
meetings will be next Thursday 
evening. It had not been announc
ed up to this morning where it 
will be held.

Petty said he is deferring the 
appointment o f the standing com
mittees for 194.5 until the member
ship drive has been pushed, for he 
has discovered a number of per-

C. R. Baldwin and Mrs. I^eon 
Barker left Sunday for the Dal
las, Tex., market to buy spring 
merchandise for Baldwin’s.

Birch Performance 
Here Monday Is 
Quite Successful

A performance in the high school 
auditorium Monday evening by 
Birch, Master Magician, was quite 
successful from both an audience 
and financial standpoint.

The magician played to a crowd
ed house and kept his spectators 
laughing, as well as mystified, as 
he interwove a clever line of pat
ter with dozens o f sleight of hand 
and mechanical tricks and illu- 
■ions.

An incomplete check-up o f the 
performance’s finances shows that 
the iponsoring Artesia Lions Club 
will net about $160 and the school 
■bout $46.

Joseph Dunagan, 
Oldest Mason,
Dies at 93 Years

Joseph F. Dunagun of Artesia, 
possibly the oldest Mason in New 
Mexico in point of service, 72 years, 
died at the home here of his dau
ghter, Mrs. G. B. Dungan, at 7 
o'clock Monday evening at the age 
of 95 years.

Funeral services were from Bay
less Chapel at 2:30 o ’clock Wednes
day afternoon by the Rev. C. A. 
Clark, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church. Burial waa in Wood
bine Cemetery, with Masonic rites 
at the grave by members of the 
Artesia lodge. Active pallbearers 
were members of the lodge and 
honorary pallbearers were J. S. 
Sharp, Will Benson, Judge G. U. 
McCrary, E. B. Bullock, George 
Johnson, and M. A. Corbin.

Joseph F. Dnnagan was born 
Sept. 4, 1849, at Springfield, Mo. 
He was united in marriage to Sar
ah Carroll in 1881 and to them 
were bom seven children, of whom 
three survive. They are Ada, Mrs. 
G. B. Dungan, Artesia; Homer 
Dunagan, Roswell, and Lee Duna- 
gan, Carlsbad. A son, Arthur, died 
at the age of 21 years, a daughter, 
Maggie, at the age of 36 yeara, and 
two children in infancy.

Besides his three children, Mr. 
Dunagan is survived by 11 grand
children and 11 great-grandchil
dren. Mrs. Dunagan died 47 yeara 
■go.

Mr. Dunagan spent the last 19 
years of his life in New Mexico, 
the last 14 of which he made hia 
home here with his daughter, Mrs. 
Dungan. He came to thia state 
from Oklahoma.

W’ ith his long record as a Mason 
behind him, Mr. Dunagan waa 
made an honorary member in 1926. 
He also was a member of the Odd 
Fellows Lodge 40 years, or since 
1905, and waa a member of the 
Christian Church.

AttonHinir /mm hrrv with Hastio ........... ..........^ C o a c h  F. L. Green of Artesia sons desired for committee posts
, . VanHaot-i/r anM /taora-a engineer and engineer for High School gave broader views are not at this time active in the

Frii^h Sanders Brothers. He was the en- on what a physical education pro- Chamber o f Commerce.
' who was brought here to gram in iirhoo!* should he than H* said that with a progressive

John w . Clem of Portale* was build and operate the Loco Hills merely having athletic teams, program, which is being promised 
elected junior vice commander, i pi^^^ture Maintenance Association speaking Tuesday noon at the Artesia business, he believed mem- 
and Commander Brown made the plant, but more recently haa been weekly luncheon of the Artesia Ro- bership may he built up to ap- 
following appointments. Adjutant operating for himself. Since com- tary Club. proach per cent,
and quartermaster, O. M. Powers, to Artesia, Jacobs has been At the meeting Mondav evening.
Roswell; ye»r». <,uite active in civic affairs. turning out boys and directors of the Cham-
John Va^ndagnff, Artesia, and por the convenience of voters, phvsically capable Commerce led the way to-
George Dean, Roswell, outside two polling places have been de- pursuing u.seful occupations "■rds inrrea.<vd revenue by rais- 
guart, W. MonicaU Hagernmn; .i^nated for the election Feb. 1.3, teaching curricular sub- o " "  dues. They express-
insi e guar , . . . .  c. ea , x each at the Artesia city hall jp^ts and concentrating on a few ed htipes others will follow their
ter; sergeant major, J. B. Pnddy. i and at Sherman Memorial Church un winnino- fe«n
Portales; quartermaster sergeant, at Loco Hills. making up winning teams. example.

William. Wilson, Roswell; color __
bearers, Joe Schuff, Artesia, and ^
Carl S. Turner, PorUles. ( | n l V  U n C  0 1  F  O l l F

The new officers, elective and 
appointive, were installed by Dave 
Coligan of Portales, department 
commander. It was announced the 
state meeting will be at Silver City 
April 17-18.

Purple Heart 
Is Posthumonsly 
Atvarded Mauldin

A Purple Heart, awarded post
humously to Pvt. Glenn F. Maul
din, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Mauldin of Dayton, was received 
Tuesday by his mother, who re
cently received a letter of condo
lence and notification of the award 
from Secretary of State Stimson.

Private Mauldin died in France 
last July 31 o f wounds sustained 
in action, the War Department no
tified his parents Nov. 3. They 
previously had beeri notified that 
he was wounded.

The letter from Secretary Stim
son; “ You will shortly receive the 
Purple Heart Medal, which has 
been posthumously awarded by di
rection o f the president to your

Is Good Producer 
In County Fields

Green said he has seen too many ,  
graduate with handicaps and that -z llX II ia r y  I la flS  tO 
schools must stress more correo- E n t e r t a in  liO p io n  at 
live measures “ Thousand, of dol- S e r v i c e  C lu b  F r id a V  
lars are spent on school buildings
and teachers.”  he said, “ but we The American Legion Auxiliarj- 
must think of spending thousands and the American Legion will have 
o f dollars in making our boys and ■ joint supper meeting at the Art- 
girls physically fit.”  esia Sers’ice Club at 7 o ’clock Fri-

* The coach said he is working on <l«.v evening, when the former or-
Only one good producer out of a tentative program for Artesia, lt*nization entertains the latter, 

four completions in the Eddy Coun- subject to approval, which he out- ^  covered-dish supper will be 
ty oil fields was reported during lined in part for the Rotarians, after which the evening
the last week. Of the remaining and which he hopes to put into '*'** informally,
completions, one was a stripper practice next school year. organization has entertam-
well and two were plugged and Clyde Parrish was introduced as 
abandoned. Five new starts were newest member of the Rotary 
indicated by staked locations. i club.

The completions:

mer with a successful party.

ELECT OFFICERS RECF.N'n.Y

Robert Blount, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Blount, who reported to 
Fort Bliss, Tex., for induction into 
the .Army last week, has informed 
his parents that he is being sentMary Jo Jacobs was elected pre

sident of the Senior Sen’ice Scouts 1”  Keesler Field, Miss., for train 
at a m-ent meeting, when an elec- mg.

D. D. Thomas, Johnson 3, SW SFRA ICE SCOUTS
N\V 28-16-31; total depth 3,475 
feet; flowed 75 barrels of oil per 
day after shot.

A. H. Hover, Hastie 6, SW SW 
18-17-28; total depth 553 feet;
pumped eight barrels of oil per tion of officers was held, 
day, natural.

W. R. McKenzie, Cook & Iron-' were Betty Montgomery, vice pre 
sides 1, SF. NW 8-20-29; total sident; Mary Dixon, secreUry, and 
depth 1,204 feet; plugged and a b -; Luella Whelan, treasurer.
■ndoned. | The hospital aides are at this

R. R. Woolley, Woolley 2-C, SE time rendering a needed seriiice 
NW 28-17-80; total depth .3,685 at Artesia Memorial Hospital and 
feet; plugged and abandoned. a new class may be trained in the

New locations: Skelly Oil Co., near future. Hospital aides were ,h^“ cotton«<x>d community have 
U a  4-A. SE NE 2,3-17-31; Skelly trained from the Service Scout notified their son. 1st Lt
Oil Co., I>ea 5-A, NE NW 23-17-81; group.
R. E. McKee, State 6, NW SE

Elected to serve with Mary Jo p S o n  U t l d

Son-in-Latr Are 
Both Injnred

Mr. and Mr*. Jeswe I. Funk of

son. Pvt. Glenn F. Mauldin, In-  ̂ j# u - »
fantry. It ia sent as a tangible ex- M tS. M c G o n a j^ ll l  M a k e s
pression of the country’s q U ^Cô ' k m '? T b   ̂SW SF Official Visit tO
f o r  his gallantry and devotion. ’ * Auxiliarv

“ It ia sent to you, as well, with "*• rvOSMeil rA U X llia ry
my deepest personal sympathy for | Drilling Report „  Alex McGnnaffill Heoart-
your bereavement The loss of a Dale Resler, Stete 2, NW NW 13- president of the American J*'"’
loved one i4 beyond man s repair-1 18-27. -- *"'* "•'erA he ■■ linsmtalixed. but

Joe Bill Funk, has been seriously 
wounded and their son-in-law, 1st 
Lt. lay Sylvester, has been serious
ly injured.

Their son was wounded in Bel
gium Dec. 2.3, while serxing with 
the Paratroop Infantry. They have

.•ed one is D eyona mans repair-] 1 8 -Z 7 . l^irinn Auxiliarv made her offi- '* hospitalized, but
ing, and the medal is o f slight Total depth 1,960; cleaning out Roswell unit Mon- disclose the nature of
value; not so, however, the mes- after shot

Dale Resler, SUte 1, SW NE 14-, His brother-in-law is also hospi-
lg .27. She was accompanied there by talized in England. Hia injuries
Drilling at 2,630. Mrs. Oren Roberts, department were sustained in Gerraany, where

R. E. McKee, Magmder 2, SW trophies and awards chairman; he was serving with the Infantry. 
SW 12-18-27. I Mrs. Frances Painter, Arteaia unit Lieutenant Sylvester is the hus-
Drilling at 1,861. president and Mrs. Earl Darat, band o f the former Helen Vet*

(Turn to last page, pleaae) | Arteaia unit treasurer. | Funk.

■age it carries. We are all com
rades in arms in this battle for our 
country, and those who are gone 
are not, and never will be, forgot-: 
ten by those of us who reidain. I 
hope you will accept the medal in 
evidence of such remembrance.”
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a. L. BUT. KdHer

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH 
Comer of Grand and Roaelawn 
Bible ichool, 9;46 a. m.
Momina worship, 10;46 a. m. 
Traininir Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Eveninjr worship, 7:40 p. m. 
Wednesday ereninc prayer ser-PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT tlS WEST MAIN BTREET. ARTRBIA. N. »

Rswree M MawA-claM wttir tiM paetorfM* la ArUaia. New Maaica, aaSaa Ifca aat vice, 7 :30 p. m.
of Coasraw af Ma«k S. ISTS. | g M orun, PastOr.

( ’HRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 W. Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 
“ Truth”  is the subject of the les

son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
on Sunday, Jan. 28.

Chaplain, Former 
Artesia Boy, to 
Be Heard Sunday

Chaplain (M ajor) William C. 
Taggart, formerly o f Artesia when

The Golden Text is: “ We can do , his father, the Rev. W. C. Taggart 
nothing against the truth, but for | was pastor o f the First Baptist 
the truth." (II Cor. 18:8) .Church a number of years ago.

Among the citations which com- I will be the speaker on the Baptist 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l-H o u r  at O:.*)!) o’clock Sunday even-

Sands of Time
JUST A YEAR AGO

Gov. John J. Dempsey, while at
tending a dinner here in his honor, 
given by a group o f oil men, an
nounced he will be a candidate to 
succeed himself, the first time he 
has coBomitted himself.

PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED 
at the

Artesia Pharmacy
At a price you can afford 

to pay

Artesia lAMiRe No.
A. F. a A. M.

suBacRirrioN rates, payable in advance ___  ______-
(Is Artaais TrsAs Taniism______ ___________________________ H lS I HILIJ! B.VPTIST CHURCH j lowing from the Bible: “ Not every ing, MWT, It has been announced

“  Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. I one that saith unto me. Lord, Lord,! by the Rev. S. M. Morgan, present
Preaching service, 11 a. m. | shall enter into the kingdom o f , pastor of the local church.
Training Unionl 7:30 p. m. .heaven; but he that doeth the will
Preaching ser\ice, 8 p. m. |of my Father which is in heaven."
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 (MatL 7:21)

Omm Yobt ------------------------------------------------------  *,Els MontAa tl» ArtBOMi Trutlw ------— ..........—-JJ-JJ
Tkrw* MubUm Ub ArtMtB T B r n i o r y j
Om  Yobt tOut of ArtoaiB TrB4« T o r r i t o r y i . W - i ®
Ria Muatlw (Out of ArtMui TroA* Torriloryl—........ .......... ......... ....................JX.JJ |
TWob MobUm tOut of Art îB TroAo TorrttuiTl—.----------------— .ll.t* t

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTH) FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

lawkiutioBs of Rooport. ObHuBrioa. GaiAb of THBBk*. IUoAIbc Noticoa. mm4 ClBBBlftoA 
A4v«rtMiB«. 14 coBtB por Uoo for tint iBoortioB. i conU por lioo for aubootiuBBt 

iBiortiiiBa Dioplfty odvortlBiBC rotoa oo BppliestioB.
p. m.

Rpv. S. S. Perry, Pmetor.

TELEPHONE T

Rl'MOR A \ n  01 EROPTIMISM ARE D W G E R O IS

r'l HAM- jr S T  reieived a letter from one of iMir gi>od friends.

The lesson-sermon also includes 
j  the following passage from the 
I Christian Science textbook; “ Di- 
•vine Mind rightly demands man’s 
entire obedience, affection, and 

I strength. No reservation is made 
\ for any lesser loyalty. Obedience 
I to Truth gives man power and 
I strength. Submission to error sup- 
I erinduces lose of power."
' Visitors always welcome.

m U R C H  OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer of Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11 a.

Ij . C'iiuik Baldwin, a representative >uung man from Artesia in m.
the armed forces. A portion of that letter might be well for any o f , Evening service, 8 p. m.
us to read, not as a matter o f just another letter from a arrviceman, i ^  -wee pra}er serv ce, p.
but because therein is w.meth.ng about which to think. rites « f-r in te " .^ n t , ^ a7 e  ̂ A ^ T ^ O T T O N W O O D

^  -1 L L I u . . .k msnv *^**""’ METHODIST CHURCHF.SIt has been my privilege, in the past two months, to see many p)ione 296.
grange and interesting things and places, although it is a shame and Pastor, Mr*. Jessie Miller, 901
a pitv that it had to be under sinh conditions as war brings about. W. Chisholm, phone 433-R.

“ Because o f this war there have been many o f us who. never All visitors welcome.
having been out of their own batkyards before, have, for the first.
time, teen ju g  how their neighbors live. If we could all juM i Ijidies’ Aid. thlH Thursday,
advantage o f this experience and try to undergand our neighbors.! Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred | school, 10 a. m. each
both at home and abroad, there should be no rea.«<>n for future wars. J«^bs, general supeiini^nden . ^a^^ Arthur

Cottonwoed
' Sunday achool, 10 a. 
' Sunday.

each

I Worship service, 11 a. 
ond and fourth Sundays.

I W. E. Patterson and C. A. 
Sheets miraculously escaped criti- 

i cal injury or death Friday after- 
, noon, when a large oil transport 
.truck on which they were working 
! exploded. Patterson, the more leri- I oualy hurt, suffered somewhat 
; from shock and hia back and hips 
were injured and bruised to the 
extent he could not walk, but X-ray 
examination showed no broken 
bones.

• • •
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files 
‘ for Jan. 23. 1930.)

Fred Rrainard )ias been choeen 
to pilot the Chamber o f Commurce 
the ensuing year. Martin Yatei is 
vice president: Dr. J. J. Clark, sec
retary, and J. S. Ward, treasurer.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mri. Landis Feather yesterday 
morning.

N
“ I might add. however, that after all of the places I have been.! 
York. .North Carolina. London. Paris, Brussels, etc.. I’ll still

Morning worship, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Methodist Y’ oung People’s Fel- 

takr good old Nev* Mexico every time. ' lowihip. 6:30 p. m., Mrs. R. E.
“ M og o f the fellows that I have asaiM-ialed with over here seem  ̂Stewart and Mrs. D. A. DeMara, 

to share the same opinion with me. Home is beg. and there are m any’ sponsors.
valuable lessons to be Icsmed from war. All o f us are anxious to get | Prayer Meetings. Thursdays, 7:18 
this thing over with and grt back home. We am hoping for a | f^ ie ty  o f Christian
and decisive victory, but, nevertheless, we do not speculate on a very first Thursday, 2:30 p.
early end o f the war. | m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

"It seems to me that there is where a lot of the folks back home Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
are making a great migake; they are over-optimigic about the end 
of the war. I have seen the result of optimism since I have been over 
here and I ran tell you it is a dangerous thing.

“ I hate to think that there are people bark home quitting joba 
in war indugrirs and otherwise becoming lax in their efforts, merely 
on the supposition that Jerry is licked and will give up any minute.
Just ask any of the boys on the front and he ran tell you that the 
Germans are a tough buni'h of soldiers, with plenty of fight left.

“ Yes, rumor and over-optimism are two very dangerous enemies.”

Sunday.
W’orship service, 11 r. m. first 

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 

each Sunday.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun

day.
W’ . S. C. S., first W’ ednesday. 

Chester Rogers, Pastor.

Jeff Hightower came In ’Tuesday 
from Kansas City, wliere he had 
been attending a hardware tales- 

! men’s eonvention.

Mseta T h i r d  Thur-i*
Night o f E a c h  M et) laa,'^Tex
ViaiUng membera Inv.'* 
to attend thsae meet if ~

C. H. HEMPHILL. M. D
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

ni/t 
ch

fM|ai<t>‘r 
tfaac aa

Office Phone 219— Rea. Phone ID' will rer
Rad op

Office Cunningham Building Zackry
_____________________ ______ the fiiT

aad his
DR. CRAIG CORNETT •^iv. ,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON

Office 104 8. Second 8l. 
Phene 294 Arteeia, N.

GEO. E. CURRIKR
Bonds and lasarancr 

CURRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorperalcd) 
226 Ward Bldg. Phone 4R|

MAJOR W. C. TAGGART

MAiBE WE SHOL LD HEED WHAT WE READ

Mrs. Leona
BETHF.I. PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

710 North Roaelawn 
Sunday Services

Sunday achool. 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Monday, 7 p. m 
French, president.

Official board, second ’Tuesday 
each month, 7:30 p. m., E. J. Foa* 
ter, chairman.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday,
7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Caskey,' Weekly Services 
director, Mrs. L. C. Bivins, organ
is t

Nuraey for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

Major Taggart lived with hia 
parents at Hope prior to coming 
to Artesia aa a youth and is known 
to many people in North Eddy 
(^unty.

His subject, “ My Fighting Con
gregation,”  is the title of his book, 
which tells of hia experiences as a 
chaplain.

Major Taggart resigned hia pas
torate at Wichita Falls, Tex., to 
enter the service as a chaplain 
prior to Pearl Harbor. He has 
ministered to military men in 
training camps, encouraged and 
strengthened them as they enter- 

Wednesday and Saturday prayer i fierce combat, held the hands 
meetings. 8 p. m. " ’ •"Y “  ‘ li'Y buried

You are cordially invited to a t -1 " "  foreign soil.
tend our services.

Rev. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

Y'ou are invited and will he w el-! .ASSEMBLY OF GOD OHURCH
come to any and all services. 

C. A. Clark. Pastor.

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday, 9 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass week days, at Artesia

Comer Fourth and Chisholm 
Sunday Services 

Bible achool, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

I Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Weekly Services

IT LOOKS somewhat as though we don’t believe evcrvlhing wc see 
in The Advorale, even things wc have written ourself.
Vl’c  are referring to the new two-hour parking ordinance, about 

which wc wrote b«Hh at the time the latter part of last year, when it 
was passed, and again last week, when Mayor Carper and Police 
Chief Stout said the time had arrived to start to clamp down.

W ell, to make a short story long, the clamping down started 
Fridav. while we were out of town. .And then Monday morning when 
we arrived at the office, we parked as nearly in front as possible, so 
as to have the car handy for emergencies— as well as to have to walk
as little as p<M«ible. At anv rate, we forgot all about the two-hour Memorial Hospital, 6:15 a. m.; in i *«ch service, 
ordinance. And no emergency came up to nivc our neck. * ‘ 8 * 1  R- L. FRANKS, Pastor.

The upshot was that wc found a parking ticket reposing under
neath the blade o f our windshield wiper when we started to go to 
luneh.

And the upshot of that was that we grinningly walked into 
Polk-e Judge Josey's sani tum-«anctorum after we were satieted at 
the family board and paid off like a good little bov.

M oral; And the coppers and judge’ ll get you if you don’ t watch 
out and hap|>en to park more than two hours most places on Main 
Street M w eru  First and Fifth and 1.5 minutes adjacent to the post- 
office.

Total cost at present, subject to adjustment upward: SI a park.

The Rev. Mr. Morgan said that 
' Chaplain Taggart, knowing of the 
! experiences of military men, will 
' be o f unusual interest to all Am- 
I erica in hia broadcast at this time. 
I One of the Southwestern stations 
I over which he will be heard is 
; KGNC, Amarillo.

Confessiona every Saturday from , gn pR y , AN MEMORIAL 
7:1W) to 8 p. m. and before

on Sunday momini;. ^ . .
Franciscan Fathers in charge. (Oilfield Community)

M. C.,Rev. Francis Geary, O.
Pastor.

Rev. Michael Brown, O. M. C„ 
AsaistanL

MH.S. M’CAW ATTENDS
_  . . J O  FUNERAI. OF NEICE
T ^esda^rayer m ^ th ^ . 8 p m ., t i t s o n , ARIZON A 
C. A. Frojrrmm, Thuraday, 8 p. i

m., special music and songs. I Mrs. Hagen McCaw and her dau-
The public ia invited to attend Sunday for

j Tucson, Arix., called there becauae 
j  of the death of a neice, Alice 
I Curry, who died Saturday and was 
I buried Monday. Misa Curry, a dau- 
i ghter of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Curry, 
I former residents of the Artesia 
community, was 19 years o f age.

H. S. Williama, local manager 
of tlie Southwrestem Public 5(er- 
vice Company, sustained a burned 
hand laat week during a fire at 
the Alfalfa Mill Company build
ing, while trying to rut an electric 
wire on a pole.

CAUTION: You’d better look 
close, now, before telling the wife 
she haa wrinkles in her nose. She 
may not have any on!

An optimist is one who sees 
only the down paymenL

W. W. PORTS
state l.lcenaed 

Geological Fjigiaerr 
and I.and Sarveyor 
Artaaia, New Mexks

Chriatmaa vacationa are over, 
which prompts us to remark that 
moat boys like school beat-

Monleumery’s
.ATCH SHOP

Over U. S. Potrtofficit“
Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

J. U MONTGOMERY

Soldiers bark from New Guinea I 
report having seen tribes of wild 
women without tonguea. No wonder . 
they were wild! I

Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

THE AYES HAVE IT. A M )  ITS SO ORDERED

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
; CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill I
I Mass .Sundays, 10 a. m., Spanish 
I sermon.

W T  .ARE WILLING to bark up when we find ourself in error, which ' Maas week days, every second 
”  wc evidently arc as to one of the common names in the P e co s '’*’^ ' '  8 a. m.

A'allev i every Saturday from
Somehow we had b«-n jed to believe “ a i s h o ^  Trail”  w_as j 

rect and that “ Chisum Trail was a sort o f shortened form. -And so we 
adopted the former spelling for si vie in The .Advocate several years 
ago.

But re»ently, after having changed the spelling many limes on 
copv. we have noticed that official papers, such as those mentioning ' Assistant, 
the Chisum Addition in Artesia. do it the other way. And we under-1
stand that is the way it is spelled on the original plat of Artesia. i CHURCH OF CHRIST

Furthermore, the State Highway Department road markers use ! Seventh and Grand

Prayer meeting and choir prac- SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 
tlce, 8 o ’clock Wedneiday evening. qq,, g , n „  pe System carload- 

Emest Thompson, week ending Jan. 2<1 were
Superintendent. 124,118, compared with 22,64.5 for

the same week in 1944. Cars re- 
Iceived from connections totaled 14,- 
139, compared with 12,6.'i4 for the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday achool, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.

same week in 1944. Total cars 
moved were .38,254, compared with 
35,279 for the same week In 1944.

U F E ’S U t tU  TRO U BLES

-CAN’T EAT-
Ton doo’t have to worry and 

(rst bscaois CONSTIPATION 
or OAS PRESSURE diaeomforta 
won’t let you saL Instsad ai feel- 
ing aeTToas—blaa or bawildarad, 
taka a dash of

A D L E R -I -K A
to iraickly axpal gas—to toftaa and 
asaat fo^  waatos thru a comforta- 
bla bowal movamanL Enjoy that 
daan, rafrathrd fsallng that lifts 
apirits — rekindles imilea — im
proves appetite. Buy it I Tiyit ■Ton’ll 

>ut Adtervka acata.never ba without.
Caution, oaa only aa directed.

S E E .

Wesley
SPERRY

for
Vulcanizing and 

Recapping

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francia Geary, O. M. 

Pastor.
Rev. Michael Brown, O. M.

C.,

(Tiristian Endeavor: Junior, 5 p. i !̂ <*nta Fe handled total o f .37,612 
m.; senior, 6:30 p. m. cars in the preceding week of this

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 ; y^Bf- 
p. m. I

The association of the Ladies’ i

Mann Drug Co„ Arteeia I’ iiarnacy 
and Palace Drug Store

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMEROAL 
REPflRTS AND 

CREDIT INEUR.MATIO.V
Office

307> ;> West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

Phone 27

A farm lad who took a defense

and third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

the shortened spelling. .And now we are informed old Jinglebob spell- Sunday
rd it that way.

However, we were unable to find the name of cither Jinglebob or 
the trail in our Webster or two enclcopedias in any form

Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m.

The pastor will be at Sherman 
Memorial Oiurch, Loco Hills, each 
first and third Sunday, 7 p. m.; 
at the old Illinois oil field camp 
each second and fourth Sunday, 7 
p. m.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

a few months later to report he 
was flat broke in spite o f the big 
pay. He said, “ Most of my money 
I spent on women and whiskey. 
The rest I Just wasted."

ARTE.S! A ABSI'RACT COMPANA
BO.NDEI) AND INCORPORATED

REAL ESTATE RONDS INSURANCE
12 lOI S. Roaelawn

Hut we have come to the conclusion it is time to change our style I Wednesday
as to the one word. So now it is “ Chisum.”

CO SG RATILATIO SS TO A CONTEMPORARY

MANA o f  the fellows over the state have referred in the past to 
Will Kobinson of The Roswell Dispatch as “ the dean of the New 

Mexico Pres.s.”
But Will told us at the annual New Mexico Press Association 

convention la.st week end he prefers not to be referred to either as 
‘‘ the dean”  or “ the sage.”  It all sounds loo dignified and gives the 
impression that he is getting up in years, he said. If “ old”  must be 
used, just make it “ the old so-and-thus.”

■And then “ the old so-and-thus”  was awarded the first annual 
prize of the assrx iation for outstanding editorial writing, in memory 
of the late F. H. Shaffer, editor of The Albuquerque Tribune.

We don't know whether the editorial upon which the award was 
made was the one in which Will referred to us as “ the little gimlet,”  
but nevertheless we are happy for him and extend rongratulatioru to 
our neighbor to the north.

Postwar plans indicate that every acre in New Mexico will have 
on it either a wddier or an airport.— Albuquerque Journal.

Ac reader wants to know if an editor it a man who puts things 
in the paper. I-and no! An editor is the man who keeps things ont 
of the paper.— Indiana Farmers Guide.

Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

fTHl’ RCH OF LUTHFRN HOUR 
(Missouri Synod)

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday, 3 p. m., at St. Paul’s Epis
copal Church, 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday school every 
10:.30 a. m., 412 Garst.

The pobBc it cordially invited.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUn.STA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services, ‘Tirzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p, m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:80 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy.

Abstracts for Il.NTlRF County. 0 « r  records COMPLETE— 
Our Service UNEXCELLED, Incorporated— Bonded. 

217)j W. Mrrnod CarUhad. N. Mcx. Phone 292

IT ’S N O  FUN
to drive with

POOR LIGHTS
.SPANISH-AMERICAN 

Sunday,, METHODIST CHURCH
North Hill

1 Every Sunday; Sunday school, at 
13 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin- 
I tendent; preaching service, 4 p. m., 
I  by the pastor.

,  I •»k all memiieri and friends
Holy Communion, sermon, sec-1 to please Uke notice o f the new 

end Sunday, 7:30 p. m. | tchedule, and be present at 8 o ’-

ST. PAUL’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

.306 S. Seventh Street

_  , I W — —ewy wssve %rc piVOVIII, BV O %} •
r J t "  ‘ ♦‘ i'-d.iclock every Sunday afternoon atfourth, fifth Sundays. 7:30 p. m.
Publie cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.

If a horse feels flattered when we humans describe practical | 
intelligence as “ horse sense,”  wonder what he thinks of our also using I 
him to dew ribe horseplay. —  Gallup Independent.

the church
The pastor also will be in Artesia 

1, . ,  1 . rt ri' ^  ' ’**** members and friends, on
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar. | the second Wednesday o f each

month, and there will be an even
ing service at 8:15 o’clock that 

I same Wednesday,
The public and alt visitors are 

I welcome to our services.
I Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor.
I 212 West Lea S t, Carlsbad.

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship service 7:30 p.

The slioemakrrs are now calling some of their products “ veal.”  
We could understand it if they called them “ utility steaks.” —Christ- 

Science Monitor.

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holders, 
5e to 86c. The Artesia Advo-

Mid-week Bible study, Wednes
day, 8 p. m.

O ffidsl board meeU first Mon- i ,  
day of esch month, 8 p. m. _____________

yrrieau. Fight the Axis Bllght— with All 
HeM, lllniit«T. lYour Mightl

D o n 'tt
juatod lifbl

ot up with dim« miMd-
-w h e n yo u  enn «n jo y

b r it h i ,  p ro p e r lj  
f o c u » d  It cost! n o  m o re  ia
bettery po w or. O u r  q ow  Boar H o e d - 
n g nl Te ste r is a scianli6e instra - 
m anl ^ a t  q u ick ly  tella h o w  strane 
y o u r  bulbs . r _ w h . t h . r  they ar“  
in locus and w hat adjustm onta
n-ce ssary to obtain p ro p a r lights lo r  
••fe, c o m fo rtiib U  d riv in g .

Y o u T l ba sm sta d at tka ditfar-
snes a low  sim pla adjustm ents
m - '  a in y o u r  haadliehla. T b U  new
lesler qivea an accurala  test __  no

fbr*kr‘” iV J'Check# nil edjuttm ent#, W «  cuar* 
aniea th.s sarv.ca. .Stop in  for a 
tree ch eck-up today.

•iv!, IJrnHfy oar ihop by
lAt» Happy Btar sign.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Chevrolet— Bofck—OlteneMIe

ThiT
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A R T E S I A
BVSVmS DHtECTORY

A Thumbnail ClasaificatioB of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES
m  .TJT nnjTjT_njT.nnn njytnjTjTnjrmTJTj'i n

EMERGENCY
D 1* .......................... - ............. -  TeU CentrtIPolice, Tell Central, or C all_________  Ph.
Red Cro88_------- --------------------------------pi,one 328^J

AUTOMOTIVE ,
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service__________ Ph. 5Jj

e TjEc t r i c a l  r e p a i r i n g
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay._Ph. 65]

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______Ph.

PLUMBING-HEATING 
Artesia Plmnbinfr & Heating Co., 508 W. Main, Ph. 71i]

WELDING I
Ferguson Welding Service__________________ p h .»]

COMMERCIAL PRINTING I
Artesia Ad3 0cate, 316 W. Main—Call U s ____Ph. ?

J. lA



T H E  A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E , A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O
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Thurxda
h Montf
ra invit*
iMetit (I

. M. D
tGEON .
*fc©n«

uildin^

NETT
IICIAN

Zo0:hry Heads 
them Union 
i Company

ti- (At ■ recent meetinit of the 
iM rd  of director* o f Southern 
Unl»n Cm  Company held in Dal- 
iM ilTex., C. H. Zarhry of Dallas 
was elected president surreedinft 

^or<i Cain, also of Dallas, it 
announced by Charles Gaskins, 
M.i manaxer. Cain, one of the 
niicrs o f the company, had 

chairman of the board and 
idi nt since 1943. He will con- 
c as chairman of the board and 

will remain active in the affairs 
aad operations o f the company. 
iM hry has been an executive of 
the firm more than eleven years, 
and his moat recent office was exe- 
wrtivc vice president and general 
■Mnager.

Dffirc

ITHr.
E R T

I'

and

C. H. ZACHRT
Ih crc will be no chanitea in per- 

•HU1* ' or operating policies, it was
RMounrcd.

Othvr officers o f the company 
are F. W. Smith, vice presi^nt- 
iMasurcr, Dallas; James C. Reid, 
vice president-operating manager, 
Dillii.4; James R. Cole, vice pre- 
■Uirt Santa Fe; Ross Byron, vice 
ipasid' Mt, Chicago; H. V. McCon- 
k*F, Secretary, Dallas.

Ssuthcrn Union Gas Company, 
with headquarters in Dallas, was 
agfani/cd in Texas 17 years ago 
and the majority o f the stock is 
•warit in New Mexico and Texas. 
Today the company is ser\'ing ap
proximately 60,000 consumers in 
29 cities in New Mexico and Tex
as. The cities served in New Mexico 
are Artesia. Belcn, Bcrnallillo, 
Carl-bad, Clovis, Dexter, Farming- 
ton, Hagerman, Lake Arthur, Lov
ing, Lovington, Los Lunas, Por- 
tales. Santa Fe, Tesuque, Texico 
and Tucumcari, and sells gas to 
the city gates of Albuquerque, and

Lower Cottomvood
(Ora Buck)

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Alexander and 
family have moved to Section C 
on the Cottonwood.

Kenneth Allen, who is stationed 
with the Navy at San Diego, Calif., 
is at home on leave, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Allen, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse I. Funk of 
Upper Cottonwood have received 
word that their son. Lt. Joe Bill 
Funk, has been wounded while in 
action. He has written his parents 
not to worry.

Mrs. C. E. Jackson, head of the 
“ March of Dimes”  committee for 
Lake Arthur, has announced a mu
sical program will be staged there 
at 7 :30 o ’clock this evening as part 
of the committee’s campaign to 
raise funds. The high school chorus 
will give several numbers and Mrs. 
Halpert and her rhythm band will 
perform with Walter Knowles. The 
students of Mrs. Redmond Pate 
and Mrs. McClanahan will appear 
on the program.

Roy Laman of the Cottonwood 
community broke his leg Saturday 
while riding a motorcycle. He was 
taken to Artesia Memorial Hospi
tal.

A good rain fell at Cottonwood 
the first of last week, delaying 
cotton picking several days. Most 
of the farmers are now pulling 
hollies. Quite a few have started 
to plow their land.

The road grader was in the com
munity the first o f the week work
ing the roads.

Mr*. Tom Terry will entertain 
the Cottonwood Woman’s Club at 
her home Feb. 1.

Mrs. 1. P. Johnson has gone to | 
California to visit her son, P fc . 'I
was a holding company and 
through mergers and consolida
tions, required by the Securities 
and Exchange Commission, the 
company has been integrated and 
is now strictly an operating com -' 
pany.

Bronchial
COUGHS

(Resulting From Colds) 
Buckley's Famous "C A N A D IO L” 

Mixture Acts Like a Flash
Spend a tew centa today 

any drug atore tor a bottle o f 
Hucklay'a CANADIOL, lllxtur,' 
(triple acting). Taka a couple o f 
alpa at bedtime. Feel Ita Inatant 
powerful effective action apread 
thru throat, head and bronchial 
tubes It starts at once to toooen 
up thick, choking phlegm, sooths 
raw mambrancae and make breathing easier.

Sufferers from  those psralatsnt, 
nasty Irritating coughs or bronchial 

. Irritations due to colds And Buck- 
j ley's brings quick and effective re- 
I (let. Don't wait—get Buckley's Can- 
. sdlol today. Tou get relief Instantly.

Artesia Pharmary, Palace Drug
Sinre, C. E. Mann Drug Co.

Chsriea Johnson, who is stationed 
in the Army there.

Next Sunday is the regular 
; church day at Cottonwood Church.
' Everyone la cordially invited to 
attend.

I Donald Ray Thigpen, son of Mr. 
! and Mrs. James Thigpen, was hon- 
I ored on his birthday Monday a f
ternoon with a party given by his 
mother at the Thigpen home on 
Cottonwood. He was 4 years old. 
A large birthday rake, with “ Pug” 
written in pink across the top, was

served with ice cream, punch and 
coffee, after the honoree had open
ed his many gifts. Present besides 
the honoree were his sister, Norma 
Jo, and Terry Jane Glenelle, Bill 
Gray, Mary Jean Burk, Jimmie Day 
McNeil, Bobbie D. Bourland,- Sue 
Armstrong, Bobby Jorren, Gay- 
pelle Brown, Charles Brown, Jack 
and Ted Pearson, Abbie Fran
ces Pearson, and Milton Bobo. 
Adults present were Mrs. L. M. 
Vaughn, Katherine McDermott, 

i Mrs. C. R. Sylvester, Mrs. Tom

Terry, Mrs. Orval Gray, Mrs. Wat
son McNeil, Mrs. Charlie Buck, 
Mrs. Bob Kurland, Mrs. Charles 
Brown, Mrs. O. A. Pearson, Mrs. 
Basil Bobo, and Mrs. Jesse I. 
Funk.
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One of the gals in the plywood Clean  FALSE TEETH
department says we don t know
anything about crowded living con
ditions if we haven’t noticed her 
last year’s slacks.

Paper manufacturing from wood 
pulp in Maine dates back to 1820. 
Ten years after the establishment 
of the paper mill industry there 
was a rapid development of the 
lumber, granite, ice, and fishery 
trades.

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 7B-W

JHIS EASY WAY . . .
At Im I. m »ci««ttic va f 
I* ckaa falM uttk em4 
krl4g«wmrk BBALLT 
cl—a. Jm I aat fM r aUta 
Ui • bImm «f waur la 
vUrB a UtlU qalckHkCtlatf 
lU—aiU Im# k—a adiiaa. 

Witk BariC’ Uka aaMds 4i*coUraUaa aa4 
ataiM vaaiak— anaiaal ciaaa 
aaM raiarasi It’a «aaF, •c*a«MKale 
Aak raaf druggimt far Bl—aiia to4ay*
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Better*-*or Just as G ood?

Mo s t  o f  us aren’t satisfied with buying—or growing 
or manufacturing—something that s “ just as good. 

We want something better. And, in most cases, that 
something better comes through competition.

For competition—real competition—is something be
tides two people making, or offering for sale, the same 
goods or services. It involves a lot more. And anybody 
who serves the public prospers because he has something 
better to offer—whether it’s quality, prices, service, or  
just a clean appearance and a pleasant smile.

Real competition doesn’t come from punitive taxes, or 
subsidies, or any other sort o f horse-race handicapping 
to make everybody in business start even. For it isn t 
ttfuality that’* needed; it’* the tntqHaliiies that are the 
true measure o f progress.

Real competition i* the kind that encourage* the 
manufaaurer, the farmer, or business man to get hi* 
quality up, hi* cost* down, and to develop new # n g *  
hi* customer* want. It’* this kind o f com petition^ai 
produces something better rather than something just 
■* good—that insures to the public a steady increase ia 
the value it gets for iu  money. G€ntral EUctric Company, 
Schenectady, S . Y.

.  Itear Ik* 0-* radio pro r«—  O'* Orckwko' W a y  »  pm,
BWT, NBC— 'Tkx World Today" nowi. Monday Ikcouah Hdoy 6.45 p.m. IWT. 

«  ' CBB— 'Tk* 0 -f  Hoow Forty," Moodoy Ikroogli Fridoy 4KK) p.rx. IWT, CIA

IHT W A I BOMBS

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC

S A F E W
In  *45 e x p e c t  m o re  fo r  

less a t S a fe w a y
ITie items listed below are 
examples o f  why you can 
expect to save more at Safe
way in ’ 45. They are every 
day shelf prices, not “ spe
c ia ls ,’ ’  w hich  m eans y o u  
save every day at Safeway.

GARDENSIDE

TOMATO SAUCE
No Points

I V 2  o z o c a n ................ k

AVALON

SARDINES
16oz.tin............ 10c

CAMPBELLS TO.MATO

SOUP
No Points

10 V i oz. cans, 3 for 23c
CAMPBEU.S CREAM OF MUSHROOM

SOUP
No Points

10*/^ oz. can . . . 17c
TOWNHOUSE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
19oz.can........... L3c

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO
Reg. b o x ............. 6c

Green Split

^  Peas........... I k
m y  Lb.

Lentils . . . .  13c

P R 0 9 U C e
71

PETAPASCO

APPLE BUTTER
20 OZ. " la ss ......... 20c

I

REAL ROAST

PEANUT BUTTER
2 lb.jar 15c

CANTERBURY

MINCEMEAT
2 lb.jar 39c

MANCHESTER

APPLE JUICE
12 OZ. bottle . . . .  10c

GOLD MEDAL

APPLE CIDER
Qt. 24c

LETTICE, Arizona, Peak of the Season, l b . . 12c

CELERY, Utah Type, lb.............................13c

CAl LIFLOYS ER. Snowball Heads, lb......... 17c

BROlUOLL Dark Green Heads, lb . ............ 19e

POTATOES, Idaho Russets, Mesh Bag, 10 lbs, I9e

TOM ATOES, From Mexico, \o. 1, lb........... 22c

OR ANGES, Arizona Navels, lb.................... lie

APPLES. W inesap, lb................................ I k

GRAPEFRlIT.RubvRed,lb.......................?k
srP U R B  GRANUL.VTED

SOAP

21 oz. box . . 21c

WHITE MAGIC

BLEACH

Vi g a l.. . . 23e

U N IT

STARCH

12oz.box . . lOe

WOODBURY

TOILET SOAP
Reg., 3 for . 23c

LUX

TOILET SOAP
3 for . . . .  20c

KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER
123 ft. r o l l . 17c

SUGAR BELLE
PEAS

19 Ox. Can

I(ic
GARDENSIDE
Tomatoes

19 Ox. Can

12c

COUNTRY HOME 
C. S,

CORN
I k

GARDENSIDE
Green Beans

19 Ox. Can

12(

EDWARDS

COFFEE
2 II). jar • 57*̂

SCHILLINGS

COFFEE
1II). jar •

K m 'H E N  CRAFT

ELOIR
50ll)l)a»232

HARVEST BLOSSOM

FEOIR
10II). I)a« 44**

C01X)R.kD0 GOLD

BITTER
(I - is iit )

II). - . .  12«-
FRESH LtK'AL Extra Larxr

EGGS
Doz....... 49*'

FOLGKRS 
Regular or Drip

COFFEE
2 II). jar ■ 63*’

VAN CAMPS

Chili (!on Came
29 oz. gls. 29*'

sttrtwtty coAKAttmp auat

All Meat Lb.

Frankfurters . . . 33c*
Pork Lb.

R oast................. 31c
Pure Pork I.b.

Sausage.............. 37c
Beef Grade A Lb.

Stew Yleat......... 17e
Mexican Lb.

Sausage.............. 23c
Grade A Lb.

Lamb Chops . . . . 30e
Beef Grade A Lb.

R oast................. 23c

C &  E

GRAPE JELLY 
16 oz. jar 20*̂

SLEEPY HOLLOW

SYRIT
16 oz. bot. 2(K

ttenmie em saw onse ttmir//oasam£y/(Am'/

B U T ALICE! yOU 
KNOW HOW U C ITEO  

yo u  WC0E ABOUT JtMif 
FRIEND. iVe A PEW 
OOLLABS UFT-LBT)S 

BCE WHAT CAN DC

A r e a l  Di n n e r  nARTv>AN0
IT COSTS M UCH LE5S THAN 
1 EXPECTED. BRiNO ON THE

1

Beef Grade .A
1

l-b.

Rib Uiops . . . . 3(lr '
Point Free— Grade C Lb.

\ eal Roast . . . . . 1 9 c

Point Free— Grade C Lb. i

\ eal Stew . . . . l ie
Pure Hog Lb.

Lard, bulk . . . . litc
Point Free— Grade A Lb.

\ eal Rii) Chops . . 2 9 c

Bulk Lb.

Mincemeat. . . . 18c
I’ure Pork Lb.

Link Sausage . . .  4^
------r--------------

T̂HCVO ALMOfT HAVE 
TO AIVE THIN09 AWAV 

I IP WE‘RE B0IN610 HAVC 
\  ̂SPECIAL dinner 
X  FOR THE N A W . ^

l o o k s  U K * WE'LL 
DO ALL OUR S H O W N ®  

AT SATEWAV TBOM NOW 
V / I  O N -W H Y , YOU REALLY 

'  '  SAVE ON EVERYTHIN® !

S A F E W A Y
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C r C L O .
Miss Archer and lAeutenant Denton 
Are Married in Candleliftht Service 
At Archer Home Saturday Evening

I

Miaa Ann Arrhar, eldest dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Arch
er, and Lt. Charles A. Denton, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I>anton, 
were married at 8 o'clock Sat
urday evening at the home of the 
parents of the bride at 903 South 
Roaelawa.

The Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Artesia, read the nng ceremony 
pf his faith in a candlelight sar- 
eice with men'.bers of the tVo im
mediate families in attendance.

Pre-nuptial numbers «ere  play
ed by Mrs. Howard Whitaon on 
her Tiolln.

The bride was met at the foot 
o f the stairway by her father, who 
gave her in marriage. The stair
way was twined writh Ivy, ferns, 
and white satin ribbons. V ows 
were said before an altar in front 
o f a large window. The closed win
dow drapes were massed with 
greenery, tied with white satin 
ribbons, which was lighted by 
white cathedral candles in seven- 
point candelabra. On either side 
were two floor baskets of white 
carnations and a white rug on 
which the bndal pair stood.

Miss Archer was gowned in a 
wedding dress which has been 
worn by many of the Archer wom
en, one which ia considered a gor
geous creation, o f shell pink chif
fon styled with full skirt with 
train, a deep yoke of matching 
lace, which also formed the top of 
the sleeves, and in which the de
sign was outlined with tiny seed 
pearls. Her finger-tip illusion veil 
o f  the same shade of delicate 
pink of the wedding gown was held 
in place with a comet o f lilies of 
the valley and sweetpeas. Her 
bouquet was white carnations and 
white sweetpeas tied with a show
er of white satin ribbons, in which 
sweetpeas were tied. She carried 
a handkerchief o f p*'int lace, 
which was carried by her mother 
and others of her family.

Mias Teddy Jane Archer was her 
sister’s only attendant. She wore a 
■mart, pale blue formal gown of 
taffeta and a corsage of flame 
colored sweetpeas.

Mrs. Archer, mother of the 
bride, chose for the wedding an 
attractive pink woolen frock, with 
which she wore a corsage of Dutch 
iris. Mrs. Denton chose for her 
son's wedding an informal light 
blue and white print and Mrs 
Walter Archer, grandmother of the 
bride, wore a black sheer frock 
and a corsage of gardenias.

The bride came to Artesia with 
her parents about a year ago from 
Oklahoma. Her father, a build 
ing contractor, was known by 
many here before bringing his 
family to the city.

Lieutenant Denton, a son of one 
of the pioneer families of the 
community, has returned from 
ggerseas duty where, he complet- 
^  more than 60 missions. He is 
now stationed at Albuquerque, 
Klrtland F'ield, but expects to be 
transferred to the West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer were hosts 
at a wedding reception immediate
ly after the ceremony for mem
bers of the wedding party and a 
few close friends. The beautiful 
three-tiered wedding cake, decora
ted in pink and white, was rut by 
the bride and bridegroom and ser
ved by Mias Louise Archer, sister 
of the bride, from a table beautiful

in appointments. Sweetpeas were 
used for the centerpiece and white 
tapers lighted the table. Miss Jua
nita Denton, sister of the bride
groom, presided at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Denton chose for traveling 
a hyacinth blue dressmaker suit, 
with which she wore a fusia ascot, 
a hat of the material o f her suit 
with a trim of rosea matching her 
ascot in color, a grey top coat, 
and other accessories.

Lieutenant Denton and his bride 
left after the reception for Albu
querque. They expect to return to 
Artesia to make their home after 
victory. Lieutenant Denton is one 
of the partnership in the Allied 
Supply Company and also has oth
er interests here.

Among the courtesies for Miss 
Archer was a bridal shower, with 
M iss Teresa Goehring and Miss 
Juanita Denton hostesses, last 
Thursday evening at the Hollis 
Watson home.

Mrs. D. D. Archer 
Is Luncheon Hostess 
Honoring Visitor

Mrs. D. D. Archer was hostess 
! at a psetty informal luncheon at 
 ̂the Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop at 
I 1 o’clock today, honoring her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Walter Archer of 

I Oklahoma City, who is here visit
ing her sons and their families.

Colorful corsages marked the 
places of guests, who were Mrs. 
T. L. Archer, Mrs. Merrill Sharp, 
Mrs. A. M. Archer, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, Mrs. Shirley Hager, Mrs. 
Pete Jordan, Mrs. George Wilks,. 
Mrs. Howard Gisslcr and the hon-.

A surprise shower of lovely 
gifts was presented to the bride, 
when double doors were opened 
and .Miss Archer was ushered into 
the dining room, where they were 
beautifully wrapped and arranged 
on the dining table.

Only close friends of the honoree 
were in attendance, who were Mrs. 
Frances Hunt, Mrs. Keith (juail, 
Mrs. F. O. Ashton, Jr., Mrs. Henry 
Worthington, Mrs. Edmond Run
yan, Miss lyouise Archer, Miss 
Maxine Bunting, Miss Peggy Ham- 
ill, and Mrs. James Robertson.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed after the bride-elect opened the 
gifts.

Mrs. Merrill Sharp, Mrs. How
ard Gissler, Mrs. A. M. Archer 
and Mrs. J. W. Jones entertained 
with a smart coffee and bridal 
shower Friday morning at the 
Sharp home, complimenting Miss 
Archer.

The honoree was presented a 
beautiful yellow and white corsage, 
to which yellow and white stream
ers were fastened and which led 
to a white umbrella decorated with 
a large yellow bow and an inscrip-

Your Doctor’s 
Prescriptions

Are very important— Have them 
filled by a Registered, Competent 
Pharma« ist at the

Artesia Pharmacy
\ ----------------------------------- ^

tion, “ Ann-Charles.’* A lovely as
sortment o f gifts was found under 
the umbrella.

Miss Archer was also presented 
a favorite recipe by each guest in 
attendance. |

The coffee table was spread with 
a linen cloth of Italian cutwork 
with a center arrangement of yel- i 
low acasia and fern on a mirror. 
Mrs. Walter Archer, grandmother 
of the bride-elect, presided at the 
silver coffee service.

Guests were Mrs. H. A. Denton, 
Mrs. T. L. Archer, Mrs. T. E. 
Brown, Mrs. D. I). Archer, Mrs. 
J. W. Berry, Mrs. H. R. Paton, 
Mrs. M. W. Evans, Mrs. W. S. 
Hogsett, Mrs. Andy Compary, 
Mrs. Earl McDorman, Mrs. Doyle 
Cowles, Mrs. A. M. Archer, and 
the honoree. Miss Ann Archer.

Among the lovely courtesies for 
Miss Archer before her marriage 
Saturday evening was a dinner 
party, at which Mrs. M. W. Evans 
was hostess at her attractive home 
Friday evening.

The dinner was served in three 
courses at a table smartly appoint
ed with silver and china. A white 
snapdragon bouquet and a minia
ture bride and briilegroom in uni
form were used for a centerpiece. 
The table was lighted by white 
tapers.

Mrs. Evans and her guests pres
ented Miss Archer a lovely gift. 
Seated at the dinner with Mrs. 
Evans and the honoree. Miss Arch
er, were Miss Teresa Goehring. 
.Miss Juanita Denton, Miss lyouise 
Arrher, Miss Lora Mae Robinson, 
Mrs. Frances Hunt, Mrs. T. L. 
Archer, Mrs. Maude Ployhar, and 
Miss Kathryn Walterscheid.

Mrs. Euifene Tarrant,' 
RecentBride, Honoree 
At Shower Friday I

Mrs. Eugene Tarrant, the form- i 
er Kathleen Newman, a bride of 
a few weeks, was honored by a 
large group of friends at a party ' 
and bridal shower Friday evening 
at the farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Zumwalt. |

A doll dressed as a bride renter- 
ed the dining table, which was ligh-1 
ted with tall tapers and spread with , 
a lace cloth. Beautifully wrapped 
gifts o f crystal, silver, cutlery, | 
and linen were stacked high on | 
the table. |

Mrs. Robert Waller assisted the 
hosts in receiving and with the j 
courtesies of the e%’ening. After i 
viewing the many gifts and enjoy. i 
ing well-directed entertainment, | 
assorted cookies were served with 
hot spiced tea.

Invited guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Bobo, Mrs. May Bonine, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Bradford, Mrs. Margaret Calen- 
tine, Mrs. C. M. Castleberry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Cobble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Conner, Mrs. Claude C. 
Davidson, Mrs. Carl Dingier, 
Thomas Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Sy 
Edgerton, Mrs. C. E. Fletcher, 
Miss Bonnie Fletcher, Miss Floy 
Fletcher, Mrs. Emma Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Glasscock, Miss Elsie 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gamer, 
Miss Zelpha Grissom, Mrs. Archie 
Hemler, Miss Peggy Hamill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hayhurst, Mr. and Mrs.' 
J. F. Hoover, Mr and Mrs. P. R. I 
Hooten, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Haynes, Mrs. Dorothy Joy, Mrs. F. 
A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Keath- 
ley, Mrs. Pearl Malone, Mrs. L. W. 
Ledb«*tter, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ix>v- 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Loving, 
Mrs. Kay Martin, Mrs. Ethel Mc
Guire, Mr. and Mrs. George Nel- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Naylor, 
Mrs. Vena Newman.

Betrothal of 
Miss Roe Shafer 
Is Made Known

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Shafer 
of Hope, formerly of the oil field 
communities, have received an an- j 
nouncement of the betrothal of 
their third daughter Roe Shafer, 
and Joseph M. O’Casinell, warrant 
officer in the Navy, of Kansas, 
now stationed at Jacksonville, Fla.

The announcement party was 
given at the home of Mrs. Paul F. 
Burnett in Glendale, Calif., the 
first week in January. Mrs. Bum-| 
ett is a sister o f Mr. O’Connell. 
Miss Shafer, who is employed at 
Monasco’s, an airplane factory, 
now makes her home in Glemlale.

The wedding date has been set 
for some time in February and is to 
be in California.

favorite recipe for the club cook
book, which is hoped to be pub
lished this club year. However it 
is reported that many more re
cipes are needed.

Mrs. Joe Nunn and Mrs. J. W. 
Berry poured and Mrs. O. A. 
Pearson and Mrs. H. R. Paton as
sisted in serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson and 
their small son of Hartley, Tex., 
visited their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones, here last week. 
The visitors were accompanied to 
El Paso and on a trip across the 
border by Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Be Thrifty—Get “ 4 for 8”  I
S o f ’i

Mildred Hudson
I^iblic Stenojfrapher

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REI’ORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel
IM

T Sgt. F. O. Ashton, Jr., who, 
with Mrs. Ashton, arrived here 
Jan. 12 from Ogden, Utah, where 
he was stationed, is to leave Fri
day and report for what he be
lieved to be foreign duty, after 
being bark in the United States 
the last few months.

Hit Back! CracK the Axis!

Mrs. T. N. Northam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Payne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Prude, Mr. and Mrs. 'Tay
lor Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baling, Mrs. 
Ijiura Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Southard. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Stark, Mrs. Walter Solt, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Shipley, Mrs. H. H. Stiewig, Mrs. 
Max Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ‘Ter
rell, Mrs. Lula Thornton, Mrs. J. 
F. Talley, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ter
ry, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vogel, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Walters.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Watson, Miss 
Virginia Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Watson, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Waller, Mrs. D. R. Watson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wehunt, Mrs. R. 
i). White, Mrs. Juanita Walters, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Worley, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Watts, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Woodside. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell.

Guests from out of the city were 
Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Puckett, Carls
bad: .Mrs. Annie Davidson, Loving;

Mrs. Cluney Hostess 
First Afternoon Club 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Lester Bayless held high 
score after the rounds of contract, 
when Mrs. W. J. Cluney enter
tained members of the First After
noon Bridge Club Tueoday after
noon. Other club guests were Mrs. 
Andy Compary and Mrs. Walter 
Nugent.

Members attending were Mrs. J. 
J. Clarke, Mrs. A. B. Coll, Mrs. 
M. W, Evans, Mrs. Jeff High
tower, Mrs. B. E Kennedy, Mrs. 
G. U. McCrary, Mrs. J. W. Nellis, 
and Mrs. J. M. Story.

Light refreshments were served.

Mrs. Yates Reviews 
Historical Book at 
Literary Division

Mrs. S. P. Yates reviewed 
“ Trelawney,”  a book writh a his
torical background, written by 
Margaret Crawford, Wednesday 
afternoon at a meeting of the Lit
erary Division.

About 40 club members were in 
attendance to hear the splendid re
port given by Mrs. Yates at the 
Woman’s Club.

Current Events were given by 
.Mrs. Carl Lewis.

Woman’s Club Coffee i
By Finance Committee I
Draws I-^rge Attendance

A coffee at the Woman’s Club, 
given by members of the finance 
committee Wednesday morning, 
drew a large crowd.

Guests were urged to bring a |

the Rev. and Mrs. Allen Johnson, 
Roswell, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Riley, Weed.

The Boss Has
Gone to Market

And He Writes He’s Finding Lots of

Spring Clothing
FOR YO l’R

It’s arriving daily, but we can’t unpack it until 
the Boss returns.

In the Meantime 
Come in and See

THK SALESOALS OF

Peoples Mercantile Company
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

"Ij'C.

•of

( hities
! Prr.k<t<

Saturday Special
DAMSH COFFEE C\KE

No Meal Is Complete
WITHOUT

Mrs. Ross’ Bread
It contains body-maintaining proteins, iron and 
important vitamins.

To be found at your grocer’s or . . .

ROSS BAKING CO.
404 W. Main

I

EXCITING NEWS 
in

Prints
and

Solid Colors

1 Lovely dresses fashioned into 
flattering silhouettes . . . 
bright and beautiful, to lift 
your spirits . . .  to start your 
early spring wardrobe . . . 
at prices well within your 
wartime budget.

B/C SM/Y6S
Only ONCE A YEAR do you kovo such on opportunity! 
DUPLER'S world-fomout furs oro offorod ot this timo, 
at spoctoculor roductions. Think of it . . . tcorot of 
boautiful fur coots, incorporating all Hi# smort now 
stylo footwos oro yours for unboliovobly low pricot. 
■oouHful blondod muskrat. . ,  youthful mouton dyod 
lombt. . .  ond many othor procious furs oro prosontud 

in this swooping clooronct. 
Thoro is o fur coot for 
EVERY WOMAN of • prko 
for EVERY RURSEI

• NELLY DON

• DORIS DODSON

• MIZE

• LE VINE

Toggery
Shop

Phone 460-W
201 W. MAIN

V .

”  - TO

t i lx  1 1 9 -0 0
to

129 5*^ 0
plus tax

Ten Months To Pay
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Toggery Shop
Artesia, N. M.
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Mr, and Mrs, J, T, Henry Announce 
Engagement of Their Only Daughter,
Ruby, find Lieutenant Louis B, Dugas ; Held in City

A Girl Scout 
Area Training

P C  A.

Announcement of the engafe-^-------------------------------- --------- -----
ment and approaching marriage of » » __  » »  • t -v • i
Mist Ruby Henry, only daughter -iV lflr i©  U U V IS  <111(1
and child of Mr. »nd Mrs. J. T.i Glenn Sherard Are
Henry, and Louis B. Dugas was • i • i i -i
made when Mrs. Henry entertain-; J ^ a i T i e d  i n  G a i* l S O a d
ed with an announcement tea' . . __ . ,,
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 1 .  ” “ 7*
Mrs. C. R. Blocker. i Modernistic Beauty Shop,

Mrs. Henry, gowned in a fu si. *;” •
crepe dinner frock, with which »he I 
wore a corsage of whit, gladioli. I
and Miss Henry, bride-elect, wear
ing a whiU net formal frock, with I .  J * * !  
tight fitted floral bodice, with 

I which she wore a corsage of red
carnations^ received more than 60 | ^rtesia. |

*fi!!* ‘  Pennell Hostessmulberry colored frock, with white o . .  r i-  <
gladiola corsage, presided at t h e '^ “ ®P U in n e r  3 t
guestbook. I Her Home January 17 |

The tea table was spread with i „  i.- c- i. ■■ ■ j '
a linen cutwork cloth, handwork' V  ^  Bennell entertained
o f Mrs. Henry, lighted with UlL * “ ** *
white tapers in double crysUl can-! "" "n  ' '^ n e s ^ y  of |
die holders, which were <Iecorated:  ̂ '*“ ^‘ *** '̂ Archer,;
with a nosegay o f pink sweetpeas.' birthday anniversary was!
tied on with pink satin ribbon and 

I placed on either side o f a large 
crystal ring filled with pink sweet- 
peas with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom elevated in the center.

I Mrs. William Deemer, wearing a 
gold-colored formal and a coirage 
of blue cornflowers, presided at 

I the silver tea service. Mrs. Wil
liam S. Cooley, gowned in a rust 
taffeta formal frock, wearing a 
corsage o f orchid sweetpeas, serv
ed dainty individual white cakes, 
decorated with pink pastry sweet- 
peas.

The '"K ^ m e n t  was revealed in j| e lp
little white bookleU, which w'ere . .  a.
tied with tiny, white Mtin itre a m -,^ ^ ^ ^  tdlT ltr^C nciG S Bt 
ers, to which a sweetpea was fas- M e m o r ia l  H o s p l t a l  
tened, and when opened read in .
gold lettering. “ Ruby-Louis,”  plac-1 ^he eleven members of the 
ed around the floral centerpiece on , nurses aides, who recent-
the Ubie. The wedding date has' ‘ V completed class training and 
been set for Feb. 10 at the chapel |
at Carlsbad Army Air Field. | complete their hours before the

Miss Henry was a member of the capping ceremony, are now help-

Mr. and Mrs. Sherard are at

hestwx

for tkc

named hon-during the week, w' 
or guest.

Other guests were mostly those 
of a rummy club, to which Mrs. 
Pennell had belonged, and were 
Mrs. Merrill Sharp, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, Mrs. P. V. Morris, Mrs. 
Andy Compary, Mrs. Pat Gormley, | 
Mrs. Frances Painter, Mrs. How-j 
ard Gissler, Mrs. Reed Dowell,! 
Mrs. C. C. Cornett, Mrs. W. S. I 
Hogsett, Mrs. Earl McDorman,' 
Mrs. Ruth Rowland, Mrs. Flor-! 
ence Fletcher, and Mrs. C. C. Con
ner.

graduating class of ’44 at Artesia 
High School and has since been 
employed as secretary in the o f
fice o f Mark Whelan, geologist. 
I.ieutenant Ihigas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Dugas of Baton Rouge, 
I.a., completed his high school edu
cation in that city. He has been in 
the Army three years .of which IS

ing meet emergencies at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital.

“ We hardly know what we 
would be able to do without these 
women, two o f whom have spent 
nine hours each this week,”  said 
Sister Scholastics.

One class of women has trained 
for service in this community or

at A

Td ward 
: has ar- 
lation in

months was spent in the West In- wherever they may be and another 
dies islands. He returned to the «•'*“  ^
Sutes about eight months ago and future Those eligible
has been stationed at Alamagordo “ > P'*" t^eir time in or-
Army Air Field since.

The romance began last Fourth Th® >*

(  h i t i e ^

Pr.-‘
Mr reriawed 

“ f sr-r4rill Dur
and, ba Pras- 
b' ' J at the 
ch> ftemoon. 
T ira ptas- 
ent.

.Mr t, presid
ed a- Jfrt. M. 
( I. <ld Mar
shall Devotions 
wrr- fates.

U ifa  served 
by f
C u e  I

Th' m  o t  the 
Kirst Wednes
day i a  o f Mra 
Kred » class.

flwt an elec- 
ti,.n Jiaaidwt; 
Jean »  presid
ent. ■»««
J . ^  third
vice Cole, 

4M l Bar
bara Cun- 
ningls4

Ij,)ia  served 
diiriK ^  after 
the bM
Mattk -

tie o f  the 
^Ip.f.dsty of

of Mr* Thurs- 
dsy ^ H e r -
bold members

"" '• ^ Irs .I . C.
'‘ are

; o f July, when Miss Henry, accom- 
I panied by her parents, spent a 
j vacation of a few days at Ruidoso.

now and will become more urgent 
in the future, it is reported.

MR.S. rCN M N CH A M ’S 
FATHER DIES IN TEXAS

Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Cunningham 
and daughter, Mary I-ou, were 
called to Bridgeport, Tex., Sunday 
because of the serious illness of 
Mrs. Cunningham's father, D. L.

FWC GIRUS MEI-rr;
EXPECT TO .v m ;X D  
BALL TtU RXAMENT

Members of the F. W. C., a 
high school club for girls, comple
ted plans af a meeting Tuesday | Turnbow, who died Tuesday after 
afternoon for attending the three-, noon. Funeral services probably 
day basketball tournament to be .re  being held today, but deUils 
held in Roswell Feb. 22-24. R e-; could not be learned, 
servations have been made at the 
Nixon Hotel for about fifteen mem-! 
bers.

Janie Dunnam, hostess, served 
light refreshments.

!
An area training meeting for I 

girl scout leadership, the first in ! 
Artesia, was held here Monday and 
Tuesday. There were more than 
60 council members and leaders; 
who registered for the training 
meeting, representing the towns of 
Roswell, Eunice, Fort Sumner,' 
Hobbs, Clovis, Carlsbad, and Art
esia.

The opening ceremony was put 1 
on Monday afternoon by Troop 1 j 
o f the Artesia Girl Scouts, under | 
the direction of their leader, M rs.' 
Vilas P. Sheldon. '

Visitors were welcomed by M rs. 1 
Mark A. Corbin, president o f the 
Artesia Girl Scout Association, and 
also by Mayor Emery Carper,: 
chairman of the state men’s com
mittee.

Miss Capitola J. Hill, field re
presentative with headquarters in 
Artesia, presideiL Mrs. Jack .Me-. 
Cullough of Clovis was song lead
er.

About 60 attended a dinner at 
the Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop 
Monday evening, with Mrs. Mark 
A. Corbin presiding. Judge J. D. 
Josey addressed those assembled 
on “ Adult Responsibility fur Child 
Welfare.”  Miss Priscilla Kohl ren
dered aWordian numbers. Activi
ties o f scouting in all towms re
presented were reported.

Folk dancing was enjoyed at the 
city hall, where a meeting was 
held after the dinner Monday un
der the direction of Mrs. Jack Mc
Cullough. ;

Those who registered for train- 1 
ing were .Mrs. Mark A. Corbin, 
Mrs. Carl Byler, Mrs. V. P. Shel
don, Mrs. Eva Speck, Mrs. B. A. 
DeMars, Mrs. R A. '^om as. Mrs. 
L. A. Hanson, Mrs. W. J. Royer, 
Mrs. Glenn Collard, Mrs. Gus Arn
old, Mrs. O. H. Brown, Mrs. J. T. 
Easley, Mrs. R. G. Fuller, Mrs. Joe 
Nunn, Mrs. Niven Baird, Miss 
Kathryn Walterschied, Mrs. Louie 
Burch, Mrs. H. T. Gissler, Mrs. 
Raymond Bartlett, Mrs. Glenn 
Worthington, Mrs. Grady Booker, 
Mrs. George Beadle, Mrs. Walter 
Solt, Miss Wanda Parkhurst, Mrs. 

i H. F. Fuchs, Mrs. Frank MTIIiams,
! Mrs. Trop Peppers, Mrs. J. C.
I Vandevinter, Mrs. Kay Martin,
' and Judge J. D. Josey, Artesia.
I There were six from Carlsbad,
I five from Hobbs, four from Clovis, 
two from Fort Sumner, one from 
Eunice, and three from Roswell.

Pioneer Dance Club 
January Dance Held 
Thursday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R Martin 
were hosts at a formal dancing 
party of the Pioneer Dance Club

N tm C E  OF KEGl’ LAR BIEN- 
M A L  El.hXTlON F O R  ’TWO 
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION OF A R T E S I A  
MUNICIPAL SCHIKtL DISTRICT 

NO. SIXTEEN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That the regular biennial e lec-; 

tion for the purpose of electing 
two members for terms of six 
years each to the Board of Educa
tion of Artesia Municipal School I 
District No. 16 is hereby called 
and will be held on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 13, 1946.

The Board of Education of Art
esia Municipal School District No.
16 has divided said district into 
two voting districts, and has de
signated one polling place in each 
voting district and appointed elec
tion judges and clerks in said dis
trict as follows:

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 1: 
That portion of Artesia Municipal 
School District No. 16 lying West 
o f the Pecos River. POLLING 
PLACE: Basement o f City Hall 
building at the corner of Fifth and 
Main Streets in Artesia, New Mex
ico. JUDGES AND CLERKS: 

JUDGES:
Arba Green 
Mrs. P. V. Morris 
Mrs. Lloyd Simon 

CLERKS:
Mrs. Wallace Hastings 
Mm. Ralph Barr 

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 2: That 
portion o f Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16 lying east o f the 
Pecos River. POLLING PLACE: 
The Sherman Memorial Commun
ity Church. I»co  Hills, New Mexi
co. JUDGES AND CLERKS: 

JUDGES:
Mm. J. L. Bri.scoe 
Mm. Henry Eti 

CLERKS:
Mm. John Lambley 
Mrs. Earnest Thompson ' 
Mm. J. E. Goodrich ,

BOUNDARIES OF VOTING; 
DISTRICT NO. 1 are: bounded onil 
the East by the Pecos River and ; | 
including the territory West of th e ! 
Pecos River bounded as follows: I 
beginning approximately 4*4 ! 
miles north of the Pecos River! | 
Bridge at a point on the Pecos! 
River; thence West 6 miles; thence 
South 1 mile; thence West 7 miles; i| 
thence South 6 miles; thence E ast; 
approximately 12 miles to th e ; 
Pecos River. ! I

BOUNDARIES OF VOTING i 
DISTRICT NO. 2 are: All terri-j| 
tory East of the Pecos River 
bounded as follows: beginning at 
a point on the Pecos River where 
It crosses the Eddy-Chaves County 
line; thence East to the l.ea Coun
ty line; thence South 12 miles on 
the Eddy-I.ea County line; thence 
West approximately 30 miles to 
the Pecos River.

last Thumday evening at the W o
man’s Club

About thirty-five couples danc
ed to music by the Knowles O rch-: 
estra.

A sandwich plate lunch was 
served at midnight.

Mrs. John D. Josey, Jr., and! 
daughter, Helen, who have been a t ' 
Fort Douglas, Utah, with their. 
husband and father. Captain Josey, i 
arrived here last week to visit h is, 
parents. Judge and Mrs. J. D. 
Josey.

Mr, and Mm. R. L. Dingier of 
Blanchard, Okla., arrived Sunday 
to visit Mr. Dingler’s brother, J. 
W. Dingier, about a week. From i 
here they plan to go to California' 
to visit their sons.

Artesia Hotel
COFFEE SHOP

Lea.sed and Operated by Franklin A. Ogden 
BA.MAH LEWIS, Manager

SK R M N G -
All qualified electom of Artesia 

Municipal School District No. 16! 
I residing West of the Pecos River i 
will vote at the City Hall build- i 
ing. All qualified electom of Muni- j 
cipal School District No. 16 resid- j 
ing East of the Pecos River will | 
vote at the Sherman Memorial ' 
Community Church, Loco Hills, j 
New Mexico. Polls will be open ' 
from nine o ’clock in the morning' 

I until six o’clock in the afternoon 
I on said date.
j Nominations should be filed with 
I the Board o f Education of Artesia 
Municipal School District No. 16 
on or before February 9, 1946, 
so that the names o f said nominees' 
may be printed on the ballots.

!>>ne by authority o f the Board 
of Education of Artesia Municipal! 
School District No. 16, on January 
16, 1946.
ATTEST;

FRED COLE,
Clerk of tiM Board.

M. G. SCHULZE,
President of the Board.

Daily Dinner a t _________________
.Merchants’ Plate Lunch ________
Sunday Dinner _________________

A LA CARTE AT ALL HOCRS

Prewar Prices
The Food Is the Best—

And Service With a Smile

__7.»c
„50c

_ .L 0 0

WHEN IN ROSWELL 
Eat at Victory Cafe, 108 N. Main

We Own and Operate the Victory at 
Roswell and Other Cities

If It Is to Be Had—We Have It

. . . _V
t a . s  A L L  K I .N D S  O F  J O B  P B I .N T I N G ---------P H O N E  7

OPEN

King’s Cafe
111 West Main - -Vrtesia

Steaks -  Cliops -  Rejiular Meals
HOURS: 5:30 A. M. TO 1 A. M.

Artesia Business Men—Drop in for That 9 o’CIock Cup of Coffee

HENRY KING. Proprietor

mmmmmt i m » .

MRS. GREEN HOSTESS 
PAST MATRONS CLUB 
MONDAY AFTT;KN00N ^

Mrs. Arba Green was hostess | 
Monday afternoon in entertaining 
membem of the Past Matron’s i 
Club.

Mm. W. S. Hogsett, incoming 
president, presided in the absence' 
o f the president. j

Those attending were Mm. Cal
vin Dunn, Mrs. P. V. Morris, Mrs. i 
J. M. Story, Mm. Jeff Hightower,! 
Mm. Stanley Blocker, Mrs. W. S. | 
Hogsett, and Mrs. John Rowland.'

Light refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

AOVOCATB WANT AOS O r r  RU O LTS

Flowers
Most Beautiful Gift 

the World
In

Phone

777

■RIGHT NEW iLACKS IN 
MADGE DAVIS* DRESSES

FLOWERS
for . . .

All Occasions

ARTESIA
FLORAL

108 W. Maim
Mrs. Lncille Rederick, Mgr.

, t Mr. and
fi., »nd
, A expects
kj in

ai«

Book Your Orders for
CHEK 

-R- 
CHIX

NOW!
SEE US FOR

Brooders — Feeders — Water Founts 
Sanitation Remedies — Etc.

Black can be bright in 
rayon crepea or sheem 
with dainty white lace 
trimming. Or smart 
with shoulder epaulet 
effect and g ra ce fu l 
pleats!

SchtntcU
Bm? So o-t 
IWT.NSC— “ i l

Wilson & Anderson

I'M ON THE JUMP

EVERY MINUTE

All through every minute of each o f the 24 hours every day, 
I’m on the go. In the morning—toasting bread, making coffee. 
Later—helping you clean house, wash, and iron. Then as the 

* day goes along, giving you good light wherever you need it  
And, of course, refrigerating your food round the clock. ( By 
the way, even the clock may be electric!)

Remember, Fm as close to you as your nearest outlet For in
stant help in running your household smoothly, efficiently, 
and economically, depend on me. Day or night. I’ll jump to 
obey your orders.

Mhl-I
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Boys Ranch to 
Bring Brighter 
Days for Latls

WFA Anmninces 
Minimum Egg 
Prices for 19i5

New M «ico  farmrr* will 
eeir* a minimum pricr of 27 ponta 
a doton for candlH pjr«n in IMS, 
Gordon H. Wood, WFA'a Offico 
o f Diatrihution, said today. This 
prier will be supported by purcha
ses from dealers upon certifica
tion they in turn have paid no less 
than support price to producers. 
He empha.«ited that WFA support 
means a “ floor”  price and should 
not be confused with “ ceilinir pri
ces."

In areas where marketinsr faci
lities for purchasing candled eirirs 
from producers cannot be made av
ailable, minimum producer price 
of 24 cents a dozen will be paid. 
In these areas WFA will stand 
ready to purchase eirirs from farm
ers at 24 cents a dozen straight 
run.

Purchase atrents will be desiirna- 
ted in all areas prior to beginning 
o f heavy ejrK production. Wood 
said WFA hopes that producers 
can provide facilities for candlinir 
in Older that they may receive 27

Production Credit 
Croup’s .Annual Meet 
Will Ite Next Thursday

There are brighter days ahead 
for the boya of New Mexico who 
never had a chance. A rroup of 
New Mexico citizens with a heart 
are making progress toward the 
establishment of a ranch home, 
where boys from 7 to 14, regardless 
of race or creed, who are headed 
for trouble, may find a home with 
friends who will help them find 
the road to useful citizenship.

The New Mexico Boys Ranch 
organization was incorporated in 
this state last September, with Al
bert E. Buck, president; Carl Bro- 
gram, vice-president; Charles E. 
Minton, secretary, and Sid Murray, 
treasurer. Their purpose is to build 
men. The ranch home will be loca
ted on broad acres of New Mexico 
soil, where the boys wrill leam to 
live and work together and know 
what real home life is. Their pro
gram will include training that wrill 
give each boy the basis o f useful 
citizenship in his adult life.

Right now the board is inspect
ing sites for the ranch. Plans for 
financing the venture are in the 
making. The board comprises re
presentatives from various service 
clubs, indicating its statewide char
acter. and w'ill be operated as a 
gift from the big-hearted citizens 
of New Mexico to the boy who 
needs a friend. In a few years time, 
it will become self-supporting.

The board has scheduled a meet
ing o f directors and advisors for 
next Monday evening for the pur
pose o f hearing progress reports 
from various members of the board 
on different phases of the ranch 
home activity. Because o f the wide 
interest in the Boys Ranch through
out the state, thirty minutes of the 
proceedings will be broadcast by 
remote control over radio station 
KOB, starting at 8:20 o ’clock Mon
day evening. All interested citizens 

I are invited to listen in.

It is now revealed that the 
cocktail the major general drank 
in England, which caused him to 
give the tip-off on D-Day, was a 
“ radio Special.”  Three drinks and 
you start broadcasting.

Anyone can be brave from a safe 
distance.

IN THE PROBATE r O l ’ RT OF 
EDDY ro i 'N T Y . STATF: OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE
LAST WILL AND TESTA
MENT OF H A R V E Y  L.

, MUNCY. ALSO KNOWN AS 
H. L. MUNCY, DECEASED.

No. 1186
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

EXECUTRIX

tiff is her separate property and 
to restore Plaintiff’s former name 
of Bonnie Lee.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is Plaintiff's attorney. You 
are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before February 15, 
1945, judgment will be rendered 
in said cause against you by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 29th day of 
December, A. D., 1944.
(SEAL)

Ethel M. Highsmith,
Clerk of the District Court.

l-4t-4

Notice is hereby given that the 
! Last Will and Testament of Har- 
I vey L. Muncy, deceased, together 
I with the Codicil attached thereto, 
has been admitted to probate in 

' the Probate Court o f Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico in the above styled 

' and numbered cause. Notice is fur
ther given that Lois Ijiverne Wil- 

; liams has been appointed Executrix 
o f said Last Will and Testament 
o f Harvey L. Muncy, deceased and 
has qualified as such, and all per
sons having claims against said 
decedent are notified to file the 
same within six months from Jan
uary 18, 1M5, as provided by law, 
or said claims will be barred.

DATED this 16th day of January, 
1945.

Lois Laveme Williams, 
Executrix. 3-4t-6

Members of the Roswell Produc
tion Credit Association will hold 
their 11th annual meeting Thurs
day. Feb. 1, T. H. Boswell. Jr., 
secretary-treasurer, has announc
ed. The meeting will be held in 
the Woman’s Club at Roswell.

Plans for the program include 
a review o f the association’s fin
ancial progress during the year, 
discu.ssion of membership activi
ties, and an address by Zenas R. 
Brush, acting secretary of the Pro
duction Credit Corporation of 
Wichita, Kan.

Election of two directors will be 
held during the day. The present 
directors of the association are E. 
O. Moore of Dexter, G. R. Brain- 
ard of Artesia, C. F. Beeman of 
I»ving. W. .M. .Snyder o f Loving- 
ton, and James P. Hall o f Ancho.

The State of New Jersey, one of 
I the thirteen original states, wras 
originally a part of New York, and 
was first settled about 1617 by the 
Dptch.

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING
THE .STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO. TO: HENRY THOMAS PAR
KER, DEFENDANT.

GREETING:
You are hereby notified that an 

action has been commenced against 
you in the District Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, No. 
8736 on the Civil Docket of said 
County, wherein Bonnie Lee Park
er is Plaintiff and you, Henry 
Thomas Parker, are Defendant.

That the general objects of the 
action are to obtain a decree of 
divorce and a judgment that all 
property in possession o f the Plain-

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1611 
.Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 29, 1M4.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 24th day of November, 1944, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, Ralph 
Pearson of Lake Arthur, County 
of Chaves State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of shallow 
groundwater well No. RA-1511 
from present location in the South
west Comer of Lot 10, Section 2, 
Township 16 South, Range 25 East, 
N. M. P. M., to a location in Lot 
1.3, Section 2. Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East, N. M. P. M., where 
applicant proposes to drill a shal
low groundwater well 15 inches in 
diameter and approximately 200 
feet in depth fur the purpose of 
perpetuating rights already estab
lished under License RA-1511.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
.America, deaming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
he truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground

source, may protest in writing the 
Stste Engineer’s granting of ap
proval of said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protes- 
tant’s reasons why the applica
tion should not be approved and 
shall be accompanied by support
ing affidavits and by proof that 
a copy of the protest has been 
ser\ed upon the applicant. Said 
protest and proof of service must 
be filed with the State Engineer 
within ten (10) days after the 
date o f  the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the sp- 
plication will be given final con
sideration for approval by the 
State Engineer on the 9th day of 
February, 1946.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer. 2-3t-4

Your bond buying ends Axis fly. > 
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Beware Coughs
fron comMoa eolds

.That Hang
Creomulslon relieves promptly 

cause it goes right to the seat ‘ t 
trouble to help loosen and . 
germ laden phlegm, and aid v .i 
to soothe and heal raw. tender,
flamed bronchial m ucous met M k y l

M ftb y ibranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
derstanding you must like the v 
quickly allays the rough or you J 
to have vmir money back.

CREOMULSiO
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchi

CLARENCE E. FISCftBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Ovil, Municipal. Oil Field. Highway and Airport Eagineeriag 
Maps, Desigaa, Estiaiates and Reports

REPRODUCTIONS
OZALID WHITE PRINTS —  PHOTOSTA’TS

mi

509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

r 1
.Artesia Pharmacy
Has s CMBiplele Slock of 

FRESH DRUGS snd CIIE.MICAL8
M.ive your next prescription filled; 

at the Artesia Pharmacy 
AT A PRICE YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO PAY 
V ---------------------------------------------- f

nm  scfisuuLES
SOI T il BOLND

Ix’ave .Artesia_______
Ix’ave .Artesia_______
lA?ave .Artesia_______

__________1:00 a.
................ 11:11 a.
________ 7:30 p.

m .
m .
m .

NORTH BOLND
I>eave .Artesia_________________ 8
Ix’ave Artesia_________________ 2
liCave .Artesia_________________ 6

02 a. m. 
10 p. m.
35 p. m.
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Our Declaration of Independence 
has been raptured by the Britiah 
three times since it was written in 
1776.

Did You KnoAv?
We Carry A

COMPLETE LINE
of

NEW Fl^RNITURE

Mayes & Co.
If the paper .shortage continues 

they are going to have to make 
our shoes out of leather again.

601 South Second 
PHONE 102

ITRST STREET CLASS SHOP
doz-cents rather than 24 cents a 

en.
To avoid storage and transpor-1 

tation difficulties encountered in 
1944 due to poor condition of ship
ping cases and parking material, i 
purchases by WFA in 1945 will 
be on basis of good used rases, 
complete with tops, or in new fiber

CAR GLASS 
WINDOW GLASS 
PLATE GLASS

s

For Quick Installation Call 369-W 
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

cates. ROSCOE WILSON
S)ie claimed he married her for 

her money —  and he claimed h e ' 
earned it.

824 South First Street

|mb1 
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Precision Control?

W ide Range
o f Temperatures?

A daptability to your 
Production System

Along the 
**Koute to Tokyo

Curves have been ironed oat so trains 
may get around them faster.

New Diesel ’ ’ head ends”  are pulling big
ger loads up mountain grades.

Ingenious Centralized Traffic C ontrol 
Systems have been installed at important 
points so the same rails can carry SO per 
cent me re traffic.

13, f d7 miUs o j track serving the Sosithwest
Santa Fe, as tbe map above shows, is an 
important lap on the "Roaie to Tokyo.” 

That’ s why, daring the past several 
months, traveiera have seen armies of “ Men 
M Work”  all along our lines.

Capacity o/our yards hat been increased.

A new Santa Fe bridge is now being built 
across the Colorado River.

We have enlarged 
our capacity to meet 
the increasing loads of 
war. There will be no 
slackening o f our job 
until the war is com
pletely won.

Santa Fe

S A N T A  FE S Y S T E M  L I N E S
Serving 12 W estern and Southwestern States

“ Fight Infantile Paralyais-Januery 14 to 31”

Economy and other 
Competitive Factors?

Superiority in  
Intricate Operations?

Gas is easily the most automatic and controllable fuel.

« r -  
ur ta'ai

' i.i.i

For annealing, carburizing, and every type of heat treating. 
Gas and Gas equipment give you not only a wide choice o f  
temperatures but an exact temperature; you can mainuin the 
degree of heat you need more accurately, with Gas.

Gas is most flexible and Gas equipment for heat treating 
processes fits right into your production line and schedules 
Gas speeds the job.

rr -l
with a 
H n . M 
ah« I wi

LidK

byW  
• ►

he
rg

I'P<

i t
t a ^ r )  
tag the

Gas in industry is economical and manufacturers discover 
they can turn out better products, through the many advan
tages of Gas.

Gas ts the preferred fuel in treating complex alloys and in 
other involved operations. New application, arc constantly 
being made as mdustry finds that Gas solves problems so well.

It all addi up to the fact that in war production and in the no 
Icsz complicated acuvitiei o f peacetime manufacture Gaa is 
nnzurpazaed for industrial heat needs. You will be a long way 
^ead on your reconversion plans if  you consult your local 
liuliuuiai Gas Eagincer now*

S ou tliern  Union Ons C oninany
'Utlping Bstild New Mrxtro*

Telephone 90 i J
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f̂-^pper Cottonwood
D. A. Bradley)

lies Aid Society o f Cot- 
Id it* regular January 

st Thursday at the home 
. A. Bradley, with Mrs.

g l  cohoiteaa. The
V / i i y f l | p  was opened with the pre- 

Mrs. James Thigpen, in the 
iBHth group singing. Tlie de

aid leader, Mrs. E. P. Malone,
tender, sentence prayer
'US m e0«4 by Mrs. D. A. Bardley and clos- 

•r'l Jji^by Mrs. Malone, after which in- 
rataltaiion o f officers was held a- 

or you lace-covered table, center-
[. mi Wttli a beautiful bowl of sweet-

rrnunded by candles in cry- 
ders, which were lighted by 
ficer installed. They were: 
nt, Mrs. James Thigpen; 
sident, Mrs. O. B. Mont- 

secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Pearson; devotional leader, 

E. P. Malone; program lead- 
W, IM>ry Frances O’Bannon; build- 
ME And finance, Mrs. Jess Funk, 
■■4 Mrs. Fred Chambers, year- 
b a A  Mrs. O. A. Pearson; flower 
A ilrm an , Mrs. D. A. Bradley, 

Cross chairman, Mrs. Glenn 
Qf^nnon. Chairmen for some of 

places were not present, and 
filled in by officers o f the 
committees. Mrs. Malone had 

gp o f the program. The meet- 
waa closed by prayer by Mrs. 
nibcrs. During the social hour 
hi>steases served refreshments 

Mrs. E. B. Green, Mrs. Carl 
inda, Mrs. Monroe Howard. Mrs. 

ry Lamb, Mrs. Charles Burk, 
. O. A. Pearson, Mrs. Ralph 
rsut!, Mrs. Glenn 03annon,
. Jess Funk, Mrs. Ray Bylvesta, 

James Thigpen, Mrs. J. W. 
eil, Mrs. O. B. Montgomery, 
E. P. Malone, and Mary Fran- 

O’Bannon. The February meet- 
will be held at the home of 
. Ralph Pearson, with the an- 
I covered-dish luncheon at the 
n hour.

Very lovely was a party and 
iwcr at the home o f Mr. and 

Rierson in Ijtke Arthur Sat- 
.iy night. Jan. 6. While the hua- 
<it played games in the living 

, the ladies also played games 
e dining room, and in the last 

■.e the ladies played Mrs. L>Tin 
mbley was the winner, and to 
happy surprise she was presen

ted two beautiful baskets of wrap
ped packages o f dainty and useful 
gtfl After Mrs. Chumbley and her 
■Mther, Mrs. Mills, unwrapped and 
admired the “ baby-to-be”  gifts, 
tlwy were passed for each one pre
sent to admire. During the social 
kovr the hostess served delirious 

ments to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Chester Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haa<'l Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Granio, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. L^wis 
and daughters; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Havins, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Smith 
and daughters: Mrs. Gromo, Mrs. 
Ruth Bates, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Jado^'m, Mr. and Mrs. Jetton, Mr. 
and Mrs .Willard Needham, Mrs. 
Edra Smith. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lane and two daughters; Mr. and 
Mr*. Crook, Mrs. Monroe Mills 
and daughter, Joyce; Mrs. Delois 
Jear  ̂ and son, Kenneth I..eRoy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Jackson. Miss Annie 
Jo Pnte and honoree. Mrs. Chumb- 
toy-s husband is in the Army some- 
wharp oversea.

Mr-̂  Kents o f North I.4ike Arth
ur Mras hostess at her home last 

I ly afternoon, honoring her 
r.in-law, Mrs. Haxel Mills, 

with a lovely stork shower. As 
Mr*. Mills entered the living room, 
aheiwas greatly surprised to see 
aunt; friends from Roswell and 
Lake Arthur. After several games 
wage played, the last one was won 
byJ Ihe honoree who was awarded 
a  ^ r g e  table full o f beautifully 
WVApped packages. After unwTap- 
ptag and admiring the dainty and 
tkWuI gifts, she presented them 
t o ^ c h  one present to enjoy. Dur
ing the social hour a beautiful cake, 
■Bde in the shape of a bassinet, 
wtth a beautiful mattress and pil
low o f pink and white frosting, 
was cut and served with coffee to 
a|||i''rs from Roswell, Mrs. L.

mother o f Mrs. Mills; Mrs. 
JbBncis Rchom, Mrs. Florence 
iM*rry, Mrs. Bertha Watham, and 
Mrs. Rosa House: from Lake Arth
ur, Mrs. Clyde Nihart, Mrs. E. C. 
JdAkson, Mrs. Roy Jackson, Mrs. 
j 7]B. Crook, Mrs. Renols, Mrs. 

Chumbley, Mrs. John Lane,

Mrs. L. C. Cummins, Mrs. Jetton, 
Mrs. Willard, Mrs. Needham, Mrs. 
Ed Chandler, Mrs. Bostic, and the 
honoree. Those who sent gifts were 
Misses Margaret and Alma Lane, 
Mrs. Emma Lane, Mrs. Gromo, and 
Mrs. Bates.

Miss Addie May Bates, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ruth Bates of Lake 
Arthur, left Saturday morning by 
bus for Lubbock, Tex., to take 
nurses’ training at General Hos
pital.

Roy Lamon o f this community, 
an employee at the Guy Chevrolet 
Company in Artesia, was seriously 
hurt -Saturday afternoon in the 
north part o f town, while riding 
his motorcycle. He started to go 
around a big oil truck, which hit 
the motorcycle, throwing Lamon 
o ff and breaking his right leg be
low the knee and shattering the 
bone badly. He was getting along 
nicely Monday, but will remain in 
the hospital for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Needham o f: 
Ixke Arthur are the parents of a ' 
daughter, bom last week at the i

Artesia Clinic. Mother and baby 
are doing nicely and will be 
brought to their home in Lake 
Arthur this week.

Capt. Gurvis Cummins, who was 
at home on a 30-day leave from 
overseas, left last week for Santa 
Anita, Calif., where he was to re
port for duty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone have 
heard from their son, Sgt. Ernest 
Malone frequently, saying he is 
fine. He is stationed in India.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers 
have received a letter from their 
son, Sgt. Gene Chambers, who re
cently visited his wife and parents 
in this community, saying he was 
transferred from Larado, Tex., to 
Lamar Field, Calif. He said he is 
fine.

Sgt. Aubrey Laman, who recent
ly visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. I.aman, and who left 
ten days ago to re-enter a veteran’s 
hospital at Longview, Tex., WTote 
this week that his leg, which was 
seriously injured, has been put in 
another cast and he will be in the

NOTICE
ST.ATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

I Number o f Application 24B3 
I Santa Fe, N. M., January 15, 1945. 
i Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day o f October, 1944 in 
accordance with Section 26, Chap
ter 49, Irrigation Laws o f 1907, i 
l.eon Clayton of Artesia, County 
o f Eddy, State of New Mexico, ■ 

I made formal application to the  ̂
; State Engineer of New Mexico for , 
I a permit to appropriate the Pub- ' 
I lie l i t e r s  of the State of New ,
I SUBDIVISION 
SH SEt4SE14) 

'S E ‘,.SEV,.SW'4SEVi
EHNEM .....................
Strip o ff East side) 
WHNE«4NE14)

I In NE Comer SE H N E^ .........  3
I

Mexico. Such appropriation is to 
be made from Spring Ixike, by 
means o f a pumping plant at a 
point whence the Southeast Com
er o f Section 34, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., 
bears S. 78 degrees 30’ E., 1108 
feet distant being in the SEt4SE>4 
o f said Section 34, and 101.97 acre 
feet are to be conveyed to 33.97 
acres o f  land by means o f pump 
and open ditches, the land to be 
irrigated being described as fol
lows:

ACRES

11.46
19.10

2.28
1.13

SEC. TW'P. RANGE

34 17 S. 26 E.
.....  3 18 S. 26 E.

3 18 S. 26 E.
.....  3 18 S. 26 E.

I The purpose of this appropria- 
 ̂tion is to irrigate the a ^ v e  des- 
I cribed lands throughout the year. 
I Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that the 

I granting of the above application 
! would be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the water o f said stream 

I system shall file a complete state- 
I ment of their objections substan- 
I tiated by affidavits with the State 
] Engineer and ser\-e a copy on ap
plicant on or before the 16th day 

. o f  March, 1945, the date set for 
the Engineer to take this applica-

N E W S O r O U R  
. M E N aw fW O M E N  
-* I N  U N I F O R M

First Lt. Charles F. Home of 
Santa Fe, formerly o f Artesia, has 
been appointed personnel officer 
of the famous Jolly Roger heavy 
bomber outfit in the Southwest Pa
cific. The lieutenant’s duties in
clude the coordinating of the vari
ous facets o f administrative work 
in a heavy bomber unit. His Joliy 
Roger men have estabiished one 
of the greatest combat records to 
come out of the war as their heavy 
bombers have shot down nearly 
400 Jap planes in the air, destroyed 
hundreds more on the ground, sunk

ToUl ................................. .........33.97
tion up for final consideration un
less protested. In case o f protested 
applications all parties will be giv-1 
en a reasonable length of time in 
which to submit their evidence in ; 
detail or arrange a date conveni
ent for a hearing or appoint a re
feree satisfactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance is not nec
essary unless advised officially by 
letter from the State Engineer.

'Thomas M. McCiure.
State Engineer.

4-3tc-6

hospital fur some time.
Phillis Nelson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrr. Charley Nelson, hurt her 
leg badly Saturday night, when the 
car in which she was riding ran in
to another car. No one else in the 
cars was hurt badly, but Phillis 
had to have her leg placed in a 
cast. She is at her home and get
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Worley had 
as their guesta Friday night, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones o f Art
esia. Mrs. Jones is Mrs. Worley’s 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson have 
rented their east farm to Luke 
Ray and Lester Hanson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanson will live near the 
farm, while Mr. and Mrs. Ray will 
live in the Robinson house in Lake 
Arthur.

Mrs. Flowers, who has lived in 
Lake Arthur the last 25 years, has 
rented her home out and has mov
ed to Artesia, where she will make 
her home with her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Baker Flowers, and two 
sons, whose husband and father is 
overseas.

half a million tons of enemy ship-, 
ping and led many Important m is-, 
slons. On Sept. 1 Jolly Roger bom- { 
bers led American planes back t o ! 
the land of Bataan and Corregidor 
to strike the opening blow of the 
campaign that was to be climaxed 
by the Philippine invasion. A vet
eran o f three years of Army ser-, 
vice. Lieutenant Horne has been 
in the Southwest Pacific more than 
two years of that time. He is a gra
duate o f Artesia High School and 
attended New Mexico State C ol-' 
lege. Lieutenant Home was later 
employed by the State Highway 
Department, stationed for a while 
at Arteaia. His wife is the former 
Miss Ruth French of Artesia.

— V—
Sgt. James Ernest Davis, 22, has 

returned to Marine Corps Air De
pot, Miramer, Calif., from the 
South and Central Pacific, where 
he served as an aviation ordnance 
man with the Fourth Marim Air 
Wing. His wife, the former Opal 
Avery, and his father, Clarence W. 
Davis, live at Whitharral, Tex., 
while overseas he was stationed on 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Hebrides, and 
Guam. He was employed by a 
drilling company here before en

listing in November, 1942. He was 
promoted to his present rank in 
March, 1944. A brother, Wilburn,

is a gunner’s mate third class ser
ving with the Navy in San Pedro, 
Calif.

For Sale

Gulf Pride -  Gulf Lube Oils 
Truck Rale Gasoline

Morningside Grocery & Statuni
1 Mile North Artesia

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

FAT FOLKS EAT
PLENTY YET LOSE
weight with dellcioin 
candy reducing plan
Have t  nore Ncodcr. nacehil Ag* ore No earfciung. Uiativao.
No drugB. With th* MoipM AYDS Vitamm Candy Reducing Plan 
you don't cut out any ncaia, 
•tarchM. potatoai. nrata or but* tar, you aunNy cut them down. 
11'gaaaier w hen you an ny dcimoaB (aitanun fortilwd) aVi)S candy 
tarlnra waaN Abaututaly harmian.

l a  ciin c\] treta ro i |> ic t i4  by aiettkul goc to n , 
■eore tkaa M l partani Im B a4 to  t f  Ma> m m t m m  
I n #  law  wtoha w ita a  Y D S  V i u a t o  Candy fU-diKiaa PUn
BRaT ■upoly at A • I '*> otuy i n r n T S d S s a  

' UUKW BACKMISSM Sh - A m

MANN DRUG CO. 
319 W. Main St.

DO YOU WANT .MORE AND 
RETTER CALVES AND LA.MRS?

Then Ise

W A T K I N S
FAMOIS STOCK MINERALS

Iodized, Vitaminized, Concentrated

COSTS LESS-DOES MORE
See—L'HAS. W. EAKER—At

North Side Grocery
“Across From Stockyard”

North Hisrhway -Artesia, N. M.

TR Y T lt*C $ tO tl.C  L îfst

R ee .n c
F I R S T  
K I T
T o t  hom e or eer. Hee 
•dhetlve, merenrochrome, 
hsxdegee, tterlle cotton, 
gnoM pedi, ote.

T R A V E T K IT
Wet 2.tl 1 .  l O ’*'
Top-grtln cowhide with 
black thark-grained flnlih. 
Smartly ityled.

20% EicIm  Tu

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
O P A  W A R N S  
M O T O R I S T S

TO THE

PEOPLE OF 
ARTESIA

• Refrisreration 
Service
All Makce

• Fricidaire
Factory Trained 
Servlee Man

• Day and Night
Service

^  All Work
1'̂  Guaranteed

State and City
Licensed

Oar Owneri Who Do Not 
Heed Thia OPA Warning 
Bnn tha B ilk  o f  Not 
Oetting New Tiret I

Don’t  Dolay . . . G ot

firtftoift
Factory«M*thod

Recapping
ue-it 7*00

R o«.1J tl
W i n t e r f r o n t

» :ie
Proteett tha motor In cold 
weather, tavet gat, Im- 
provea heater performance.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
POWERFUL
S I A L I D - B I A M

F O G  L I G H T

5 . 8 S  rr
A apedal prls- 
matle lani and 
a new  ty p *  
ableldad fila 
ment cut glare. 
French gray 
enamel.

Ref. 7.41 pr.

S P E C I A L !

lUf.
2.1*

Parcel

L j ia n d r y  C a se

S a le / 1 .8 9
Tor atndente or workere 
away from haans, Wataê  
prooC

PUBLIC SALE
/ hftve sold the Elizabeth Schneifler farm ami ivill sell at that place. 5 miles

south, V2 mile east of Artesia on . . .

Wednesday, Jan. 31
The Follou'ing Property

LIVESTOCK
HOGS

.36— Stockers
12— Weaning pigs
4— Sows and 16 pigs (little)

POULTRY
About 100 mixed chickens

CATTI,E— (Milk Cowi)
1— Red cow, 9 yrs. old
1— Muley red cow, 7 yrs. old
1— Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, good one
1—  Red cow, 5 yrs. old
2— Jersey cows, 3 yrs. old
1— Red range cow, 4 yrs. old 
1— Black cow, 3 yrs. old 
4— Calvea

HORSES
1— Brown horse, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1300 lbs. 
1— Roan horse, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1300 lbs. 
1— Black horse, smooth mouth 
1— White mule, smooth mouth 
1— Saddle

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1— Davenport 
1— Wool rug
Several small scatter rugs 
1— Small lamp
1— Large indirect lighting lamp 
1— Metal mirror
1—  Smoking stand
2—  Flower stands 
1—Femey

1—O nter table 
1— Bookcase
1— Small child’s rocker (wood)
1— Small child’s rocker (metal)
3— I.arge rockers (good condition)
1— Radio end table 
1— Large dining room table 
8— Straight chairs 
1— Singer sewing machine 
1— Ironing board 
1— Wash stand
1—  Wash board
2— Hampers
1— Wardrobe closet
2—  Double bedsteads 
1— Double mattress
1—  Double inner-spring mattress
2—  Dressers
2— Small kitchen tables 
1— Medium kitchen table
1—  Large kitchen table
2—  Oil heating stoves
2— Butane cooking stoves 
2— Butane bottles 
2— Butane regulators 
1— Coal heater
1— General Electric Ice Box (good as 

new)
1— Kitchen stool 
1—Chum (dasher tsrpe)
1— Water softener (small)

Dishes (some new), cooking utensils, 
fruit jars, etc.

1—25-20 W’ inchester rifle 
1— 30-40 Springfield rifle

FARM MACHINERY
1— Farmall tractor, regular, on steel 
1—Allis Chalmers tractor ( WC), on steel 
1— Feed grinder
1— Tractor cultivator, (for Farmall)
2—  Wagons
1— International combine 
1—One-row cultivator, (horse drawn)
1—Two-row cultivator, (horse drawn)
1—Two-row planter, (horse drawn)
1— Land leveler (wooden)
1— Tandem disc harrow 
1— Roller packer
1—  Lister, (horse drawn)
2—  Mowers, (horse drawn)
1— Disc plow (tractor)
1— Disc plow (horse drawn)
1— Disc cultivator (horae drawn)
1—Sulky hay rake
1—  Ditch V (single wing)
2—  Sled go-devils
1—Spike tooth harrow (3 section)
1—Walking plow
1—  Walking lister
2—  Seed bunchers
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

3—  Steel ditch dams
1—  T a ^  dam
2—  Irrigating shovels
1— 6-gallon cream can 
1— Electric cream separator 
1— Electric brooder 
1— Metal chicken feeder
1—  Metal chicken waterer
2—  Sets good harness and collars 
Numerous other items including, scoop

shovels, hoes, rakes, etc.

• TERMS-CASH
No property is to be removed from premises until paid for.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1 0  O’CLOCK
Lunch tcill be served by ladies of the Methodist Chnrch.

Elizabeth Schneider Estate
WILLIAM R. SCHNEIDER, Exec.

JOHN CANNING,
CLERK

Iv <J

>1
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Classified
For Sale

For Sale

FOR SALE— Farm, 166 acr»a.
plrnty water, two and a half 

' milei north of Arteaia, on high- 
1 way. W. W. Parker. 3-Stp-5

STORAGE —  For household and FOR SALE —  Three-bedroom
house, close in, K‘>od location.

^  ^  P*rt ter^s. R. U Paris, phone 26o!« U ^sm  o 7»U v  -  _ .

('afe Is Opened Here 
This Week by King, 
Former Sanders Cook

Locals

611 West Main. S-2tp-4

FOR SALE— Good mountain ap
ples for canninK, also Colorado 

delicious apples. Bean Bailey, 110 
Richardson, phone 239. 40-tfc

FOR SALE— Zenith hearinsr aids 
and batteries for any make hear- 

inR aids. O. H. Brown, 113 Mis
souri Street, phone 110-R. 43-tfc

FOR SALE— Baled alfalfa hay re
mnants o f various Rrades. also 

some broken bales and barn alfalfa 
chaff. Excellent cow hay. Phone 
383-J4, W. R. Hombaker. 4-2tp-6

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE— Now 
u  the time to place your order 

•or baby chicks. Hatches o ff every 
wees. Six popular breeds. Eirht 
consecutive years of culllnR and 
bloodtestinc assures you of chicks 
that will be profitable, chicks that 
will live, RTow, lay, and pay. See 
us for ail your poultry needs. Mc- 
Caw Hatchery, 13th and Grand.

4«-tfc

FOR SALE— C»icker spaniel, male, 
black, 7 months old, eligible for 

registration. Will sell cheap. 1167 
S. Roselawn. 4-ltp

Henry King, construction camp 
cook for Sam Sanders many years, 
this week opened a cafe at 111 
West Main Street in Artesia, at 
the location of the former Doehr’s 
Cafe. Now known as King’s Cafe, 
it has been reopened after being 
closed about two weeks for re
decorating and some remodeling.

King, a Chinese, is “ the best 
darne<l cook 1 ever saw,”  accord
ing to Sanders, prominent local 
independent oil operator and con
tractor. He said King used to rook 
for as many as 400 persons in road 
ramps for him.

The Advocate was represented 
at the annual convention o f the 
New Mexico Press Association in 
Santa Fe Friday and Saturday by 
Mrs. C. R. Bleaker, publHsher; 
A. L. Bert, editor, and Stanley 
Bliaker. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Blocker’s niece, VJrs. Wil
liam S. Cooley, and her little dau
ghter, “ Miss Bea."

Oil Activities—
(continued from page 1)

William Dunn, storekeeper sec
ond class in the Navy, come home 
Sunday on leave from Shoemaker 
Hospital, Oakland, Calif.

Wanted

■Mr. and .Mrs. C. .N. Jenkins have 
received a letter from their son. 
Pvt. Francis (Coots) Jenkins, say-: 
ing he is ill in a hospital in King- ' 
man. Aril. .No further informa-1 
tion was given. However, it is iK)t' 
thought that his condition is seri
ous.

FOR SALE—Hay bailer, station
ary, a seven-foot Twin City 

mowing machine. See at my farm, 
two miles south of Seven Rivers 
Station. Roy Angell. 4-3tp-6

WANTED— Interior painting and 
paper hanging. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Not the cheapest, but 
the best. J. A. Smith, 1109 Chis
holm, phone 12.3. 2-4tp-5

FOR SALE— Model C spudder with 
tools. A-1 condition. Contact Bill 

Ferguson, 610 South 8th Street.
4-2tp-5

WANTED— W’oman. white or col
ored, to care for 2-year-old boy. 

Inquire at Jensen t  Son, Jewelers.
3-2tp-4

John Robinson returned home 
Wednesday from California, where 
he had b^ n  two weeks visiting, 
his children. He visited his daugh- | 
ter, Mrs. Paul Henderson, at R ich-: 
mond and his son, Myle Robinson 
at Long Beach.

POULTRY EQUIPMENT FOR 
SALE —  We hare a new supply 

o f feeders, fountains, nests, oil, 
and electric brooders, 100 to 600 
capacity. McCaw Hatchery, 18th 
and Grand. 48-tfc

FOR SALE— Roping horse. Ray 
Watkins, three miles south of 

city on Carlsbad highway. 4 - ltp .

FOR SALE—Best buy In the Pecos 
Valley, two five-room modem 

houses, three to four acres gar
den. Three blocks south o f Art
esia Hotel. 86.600, no commission. 
C. R. Cunningham, owner. 1-tfc

FOR SALE—Two butane bottles 
and an oil heater. Jim Stephens, 

First house north o f Joe Nunn’s 
stork pens. 4-ltp

WANTED— Adding machines, any 
make, will buy or rent. Mach
ines are needed badly for next 

few weeks for tax returns. Call 
Advocate, No. 7. 1-tfx

Rtilldoos-
(continued from page 1)

FOR SALE —  International 80 
Diesel, good condition, two 

Franklin hot heada Inquire Me- 
Anally, .Alfalfa Association., 1-tfc

FOR SALE— Complete set of golf 
clubs, four woods, six irons, and 

golf bag. Mrs. Erma Williams, at 
gas office. 4-ltp

WANTED-^ Dress making and but
tonhole making. Call Tuesday 

or Friday at 110 West Richardson, 
or phone 2.39 between 9 a. m. and 
4 p. m. 4-3tp-6

FOR SALE—The H. L. Muncy pro
perty, one dwelling, one duplex, 

three lots, comer o f Roselawm and 
Richardson. Write to Mrs. George 
Williams, administratrix, P. O. 
Box 416. Mal.iamar, or see Nevil 
Muncy at Santa Fe depot, 1-tfc

FOR SALE— Four-room house to 
be moved. F. B. Whatley, one 

and a half miles north, half mile 
east o f Lake .Arthur. 4-3tp-6

WANTED— Pony, gentle, to keep 
for feed and irrigator to ride on 

farm. R. L. Paris. 4-ltp

WANTED— Hauling, gravel and 
dirt. See W. W. Partlam at Art

esia Recreation Hall. 4-8tp-ll
FOR SALE— 1̂987 Hudson Terra- 

plane sedan, priced far below- 
ceiling. Eugene Boans at Artesia 
Auto Co. 4-ltp

WANTED— Two experienced wait
resses, also dishwasher. Skin- 

ney’s Drive In. 4-ltp

FOR SALE— House, five rooms 
and bath, property 150x160, or 

as much ground as you want,. 
southwest of Artesia. Shorty’s Fix-1 
It Shop, 121 S. Roselawn. 2-tfc

FOR SALE— 40 acres oil lease in 
Eddy County, near Texas line. 

Priced at $125. Mrs. Beulah M. 
Bivens, 1011 Seventh Street, Las 
Vegas. N. M 2-4tc-6

FOR SALE—City dwelling from 
$2,250 to $7,000; apartment 

houses, $6,000 to $17,000; farms, 
96 acres $5,600; 60 acres with 
plenty water at $200 per acre; 
4 acres unimproved, close in. E. 
A. Hannah Agency, 611 West 
Main, phone 337-J or 37. 4-tfc

WANTED — Caterpiller operator.
Apply 108 W. Main, immediate

ly. 4-ltp

Powell split honors for high score, 
with six each.

The Carlsbad Dogs swamped the I 
Bullpups 15 to 3 in the first half | 
Tuesday, but the game was more 
evenly matched in the second h a lf,, 
the Dogs leading the Pups only 10 j 
to 7, making the total score 25 to 
10.

The evening prior to his fin a l, 
game with the Bulldogs, Friday,; 
Izxy Juarez wa.s feted at a dinner - 
at the Carper Terrace by his team
mates as a farewell to him upon 
his departure for Navy training 
Monday.

Short talks in appreciation o f , 
the popular Spanish-American 
football and basketball star's acti
vities were given by his coaches, i 
F. L. Green and Alan Thompson;- 
W. E. Kerr, superintendent of 
schools; C. I). Marshall, high 
school principal and athletic dir
ector, and H. O. Miller, high school 
vocal instructor.

FOR SALB—Dinette set, $40. Mrs.
G. C. Williams, 611 W. Washing

ton. 4-ltp

ATTENTION — Army and Navy I IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
alterations, specialize in form EDDA’ COUNTA'. ST.ATE OF 

fitting shirts, alter leather jackets., NEW MEXICO
Inquire at Oscar’s Boot & Shoe jx  t h E MATTER OF THE LAST 
Shop, 324 West Main, Artesia. N. WILL AND TESTAMENT OF

EM.MA E. COLL. DECEASED

WANTED— Would like to rent No. 1186

FOR SALE—Grocery store, cafe,, _For Rent
and filling station. 25 miles east 

of Artesia on Lovington-Artesia 
highway. See Charles Weber at 
store, or wTite P. O. Box 386, Art
esia . 2-6tp-6

house to couple, preferably, for ; 
care of child. 1002 W. Missouri, j

4-ltc ;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

FOR RENT— Upstairs bedroom. 
Call 7 or 99. 60-tfx

FOR RENT— Farm. See D. D. 
Sullivan, phone .388-J2. 4-ltp

gtiR .SALE— Two nouses. located •
naif mile west of city, on high-^ W fA n te C l 

way, two and half acres with hou
ses. highway frontage, well, w ind-, WANTED— Five or six-room house 
mill. tank, chicken house, elec-' o f apartment, furnished or un- 
triictv and gas. $2,500. See L. E. furnished, possession Jan. 1, per- 
Folkiier at Hardwick Hotel. 2-4tc-5 manent tenants. Phone 750. 60-tfc

WANTED— Someone to split ex- ] 
penses of airplane ride to Little { 

Rock, Ark., and return. John A. 
Mathis, phone 176-R. 4-ltc

FIRST CLASS shoe and boot re- | 
pairing. Do your work while you , 

wait. Saddles repaired. All work | 
guaranteed. All leather goods re
paired. Oscar’s Boot & Shoe Shop,, 
324 AV. Main. Your patronage ap
preciated. 4-tfc

FOR SALE— Extra good wood 
range cookstove. Mrs. J. E. Sha

fer, in Dexter. 2-3tp-4

WANTED TO BUY—Geese and 
turkeys. W. J. Brown, phone 

3?;^ Carlsbad, N. M. 61-10tp-8
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Bundle hegari at rea
sonable price. Lynn Bratcher, 

one and a half miles east of Joe 
Nunn stock pens. 3-3tp-6

WANTED— Employment by color
ed man. Inquire at Tom’s Bar

becue place on Sixth Street. 52-tfc

FOR SALE — Practically new 
three-burner kerosene cook 

stove. Call at 507 West (Thisholm ' 
in the mornings. No certificate! 
needed. 3-2tp-4;

WANTED— Ironing to do in my 
home. Nora Raglin, 411 North 

.Sixth St. l-4tp-4

WANTED— Water well drilling. L.
A. Summers, 814 South Second, 

phone .336-W. 2-3tp-4

LOW COST HOME LOANS— If 
you neeil money to buy, repair 

your home, or if your present loan 
IS burdensome, see us. We have 
a simple, low-cost home loan plan 
that will appeal to you. Low in-1 
terest rates charged on monthly 
balances only. We will be glad to 
explain. E. A. Hannah, Real Estate, 
Insurance, and Loans. 32-tfc

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That the undersigned, ALFRED 
B. COLL, was appointed executor 
of the Estate of Emma E. Coll, 
Deceased, on the 15th day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1945, by the Honor
able Xury White. Probate Judge 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico.

All persons having claims a- 
gainst the Estate o f said decedent 
are required to present same with
in six months after the date of 
the first publication of this notice, 
as prescribed by law, or same will 
be barred.

Dated this 20th day of January, 
1945.

Alfred B. Coll,
Executor o f  the Estate of 
Emma E. Coll, Deceased.

4-4t-7

Steinberger 4  Sanders, Kines 1, 
NE NE 11-16-29, Chaves Coun
ty wildcat, north of High Lone
some in Eddy County.
Drilling at 2,986.

R. U  Harrison, Leonard-State 2, 
NE NE 36-16-31.
Total depth 4,012; shut down for 
orders.

Brewer Drilling Co., A. N. Etzj 
3. RE NE 25-16-30. I
Drilling at 2,878.

E. E. Scannell, State 1, SW SE 
20-17-28.
Drilling at 1,800.

Franklin, Aston A Fair, Masteller
1, NE NE 18-18-30.
Drilling at 2,720.

Southern Petroleum Exploration, 
SUte 4-C, SW NE 32-16-31. 
Drilling at 3,400.

Flynn, Welch A Yates, State 78, 
SE NW 26-17-28.
Drilling at 3,676.

Skelly Oil Co., Lea 3-A, SW NE 
23-17-31.
Total depth 3,860; plugged hack 
to 3,848; fishing sand pump. 

Franklin Petroleum Co., Canfield 
6-A, NE SW 7-18-30.
Total depth 2,691; running 7- 
inch casing.

Martin Yates III et al, Stebbins
2. SE SE 30-20-29.
Drilling at 660.

George Turner, Wills 9, NE NW 
13-20-28.
Total depth 850; cleaning out a f
ter shot.

H. E. Yates and Bay Petroleum, 
Miller 1, NW NE 28-19-31.
Total depth 2,426; plugged bark 
to 2,380; cleaning out after shot. 

Western Production Co., Keely 
10-C, SW NW 25-17-29.
Drilling at 2,.367.

Tavlor et al, Shaw 1, NE SW 13- 
18-27.
Drilling at 1,105.

Keohane et al, Hinkle 2-B, NE SW 
.34-18-31.
Total depth 2,742; cleaning out 
after shot.

Burnham Oil Co., State 7, SW SE 
2-17-.30.
Drilling at 2.200.

R. L. Harrison et al, Crockett- 
Spencer 1, NE NE 19-18-26. 
Total depth 675; shut down for 
orders.

Suppes A Suppes, Johnson 5-B, SE 
NE 33-16-31.
Drilling at 3,600.

Red Ijike Oil Co., State 10, NW 
SW 21-17-28.
Total depth 485; preparing to 
drill ahead after recement job. 

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 7-B, SW 
NE 26-17-29.
Drilling at 1,600.

Neil Wills, Wills 6, NW NE 13- 
20-28.
Drilling at 485.

Jamison A Pollard, Crosby 2, SE 
SW 12-20-28.
Total depth 721; running 7-inch 
casing.

Southern Union Gas Co., State 3, 
NW NW 29-17-28.
Drilling at 700.

Southern Union Gas Co., State 4, 
NE NE 29-17-28.
Drilling at 560.

Harvey Yates, Snowden A Mc- 
Sweeney 3, NE SE 16-19-30. 
Total depth 895; waiting on 
cement I

Mrs. Helen Hensen has been a 
patient in a Roswell hospital since 
Monday under the care o f a spe
cialist for an eye infection.

FOR SALE— Ration Book ̂  
The Artssii '

We-’

WANTED —  Clean cotton rags. 
The Advocate.

6c to 36c. 
cate.
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PRESIDENTS BALL
FRIDAY, JAN. 26

—At—
Hagerman Gym

Contrary to a previous announcement, tlr __
President’s Ball at Hafferman will be Fridi^mai 
evening, instead o f Saturday. »nii

The 
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NEW SHIPMENT

Good Quality
HICKORY HANDLES :

eat, bat 
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it that < 
being 

t o  ] 
em e ai

. . .  for hoes, shovels, axes, picks, sledges, ^
mers and hatchets. favor i 

tiat tha
HAMMER HANDLES ..................................
HOE HANDI.e s ............................_35c and
AXE AND SLEIMIE HANDLES .............  '
SHOVEL H AN DLES.......... ^........ ' '̂Mrs. PB

nt coma

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROIH R''-™ . 
ASSOCIATION

FEKD.8 —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL A G.\S
GENERAL HARDWARE |||y ^

PIT BAKBECUE 
Served at pit or take it horn* 

for the family, also special oriien. 
Try us once and you m il comi 

■-'ain. Tom Thornton, North Sixth 
St. 20-tf(

FOR SALE— 200-acre farm, 1 1 4  
miles south of Cottonwood: 

School, two sets of improvements, 
including 6 and 4-room houses; 3 
pumping wells. 2 of which flow 5 j 
months in year. Is now rented.; 
Must be seen to be appreciated. I 
Selling on account of health. Pric-' 
ed for quirk sale. F. M. Privett, 1 | 
mile south Dunn’s Garage. 3-tfc i

WANTED—Woman to do house
work, white or colored. Inquire 

at Jensen A Son, Jewelers. 3-2tp-4

P A I N T -L P
FOR SALE — Iwelve-foot meat 

case and compressor, cash regis
ter, and scales. Frank Barton, 802 
South First Street. 3-ltp-ltc-4

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1939 
Plymouth station wagon, ceiling 

price less $100. Call 401-R after 
7:.30 p. m., or write Box 692, Art
esia. 3-2tp-4

V o J
U S E . . . .

SEW  ALL 
P A I N T S

FOR SALE —  Large oil-burning 
heater, cabinet type, practically 

new, can heat four rooms. R. G. 
Gooden Vegetable Farms, one and 
a half miles east of old Dasrton 
Bridge. 4-tfe

May es & Co.
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

AMALIE HEADOL ARTERS
IN ARTESIA

DALE THOMAS 
Oil. CO.

301 E. Main —  Phone 333

SPRING. . . .
Is the gardeners cue to give flower and vegetable 
gardens the care that will see them through 
without loss.

« We have a wide selection of

QUALITY TOOLS
STRONGLY CONSTRUC

TED, MODERATELY 
PRICED

. . . and other gardening 
needs to help amateurs see 
professional results.

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDW. CO.
VIGORO and GARDEN SEEaS

-"'wo

ICtlVj

IT  P A Y S  T O  U S E  
G E N U I N E  F O R D  PAHTS

High

Much of the high performance of Ford oars : ‘ trucks 
depends upon the material and precision o f f  parts. 
No distinction ever is made between produtip Parts 
and service parts. There’s only one standapf Ford 
precision—the highest in the industry.

o f t

Expense never has been spared in devolopijpHd pro
ducing materials o f highest possible gualitn®*‘d used 
alloy steel before the days of the .Model T more 
expensive hut the parts were stronger andf heavy. 
Today .36 different kinds of .steel are u>|o Ret the 
most suitable kind for every part. I..arge f>>ties o f it 
are made in the modern steel mills at thilFR* Plant.

Ford has millions of dollars invested in 
of machines that turn out parts with exjl 
They hold dimensions of many parts witl 
sandth part of an inch. The limits on Gi 
ton pins, for instance, are one ten-thou^i

iwest type 
ke accuracy, 
le ten-thou- 
le Ford pis- 
o f an inch.

Lor precision Ford uses Johan.sson C» Dlocks— the 
world 8 standard of linear moasuremenF ^^ucks nieas- 
ure to an accuracy within two million# The
.Johansson Division of the Ford .Mot^**P*uy manu
factures these gauge blocks and Ĥ e in use
in the Lord Plant than in any *u the world.

All of these factors insure th< 
Ford Parts.

ferioriy o f Genuine


